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WE HAVE MOVED
■■MiHHHBnHaHMaaiMBHBjBaHMHBRiraR!!in»IHRHHBMiHSS5B55iS5S555S5iSSS5S5SSî 55iSSSSSSSS5S5SSSS

Having moved to the Sullivan & Trent buildings, just a few doors south of our former 
location, on the same side of the street, we are well prepared to look after the wants and 
requirements of our customers in all lines bandied by us. Our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
and Saddlery

offers every inducement in Assortment, Quality and Price. Make our store your trading 
place for the good year 1919 and we will all be pleased and benefitted. We are looking 
forward to a successful year in all lines and hope for oar customers and friends a full 
share o f the prosperity that is sure to come to the County of Mills in this year of 1919.

W e Are Now In Our New Location and Ready For Business 
Come to See Us— The Store of Goldthwaite.
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PR O FESSIO N A L

E. B. ANDERSON
LA W Y E R , LAND  AG ENT AND 

ABSTRACTO R.

Win practice In all courta. Special 
attention cU en to land and comnier- 

lltigatlon. Notary public In office 
Both Pbonea.

G O LD TH W AITE , TE X AS

J. C. DARROCH
LA W YE R

W IL L  PRACTICE  IN A L L  COURTS 
Conreyanclng and Insurance

Both Phones
O ffice  up.stairs over Clements* 

------+ ------
g o l d t h w a i t e , TE X A S

M.irk Fairman returned W ednesday 
from fan Antonio, where he spent Christ
mas with relatives.

Nanila, P. 1.
Following is a Idler to Mr. L . J. Ven-I 

able and family from his son. Ewell, 
Mrs, J. I). Bryan and her daughter Mr.<. which will be read with interest by the 

Crews, were aporeciated callers at the young man's many friends: ;
Eagle office Saturday. j Nov. 13, 1918, I

Walker Yarborough of I.arr.ousr.s visited Dear Home Folks:

Farmers and Stockmen.
A s one of the largest conjumers of 

feed in this county 1 feel that I would 
he neglecting my dutv to my fellow

his brother, 0. 11. Yarborough, and tamily 
in this city this week.

Duke Clements and wire rejoice over 
the arrival of a new girl at their home to 
glaaden the New Y'ear,

J. L. Gunter writes he has returned to 
Zephyr from Midolihian and wants his 
paper changed to that place.

Burrell Park returned to military camp 
at Waco Wednesday, after spending Christ
mas with his home folks here.

H ow  is every’one and everything at 
home hv now? Fine, I hope. I am 

i all O . K . Have never felt better in my i 
life and weigh 172 pounds.

W e  went back out in the b iy  and 
stayed another week and 1 never had an 
opportunity of mailing a letter during our 
stay out there, so 1 didn’t write anyone, 

j F  rom the news in the papers, there is 
quite a lot-of Spanish influenza in the 

I armv camps now. There sure is a lot of
it here. T h  e natives nearly all have it i

J. G. Neal of Indian Gap country visited a lot of the enlisted men. Ercher
his son and family and transacted business ^nd Noah are both in the hospital now I

L. E. PATTER SO N
a t t o r n e y - a t . l a w  

I nauranca A gant

-------<--------
Will P ra c tle a  In All Courta

Office over Brown ’s Drug Store. 
G O LD TH W AITE , TEXAS.

F. P. BOW MAN
I LA W YE R
• ClTll Pimctlca, Conveyancing,
; CoUectiona

■  + -
W ill Practice In .All Count. 

Notary In O ffice
4flre and Ulfe Insurance W’rlHen

---- + ----
D tflc « In Court House. Both Phonea 

GOLDTHW 'AITE. TE X AS

DR. EM. WILSON
D ENTIST

AND
PYO R R H E A
S PE C IA L IST

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

in this city the early part of the week 
Mrs. H. C. Burch and chilcren arrived 

from Silsbee this week fur a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. R. E. Clements, and family.

Judge E. B. Anderson and family return
ed home the first of the week from a visit 
to relative.« In the Panhandle country.

R. F. Swindle «.ame over from Friday 
the first of the week to see if everything 
was running smoothly in the big town.

J. H. Christie of Indian Gap was among

with it. However, it doesn't amount to 
much out here — just a week in bed and 
a fellow is all right.

W e  have not done much shooting yet 
and now that the War is over I don't 
think we will do much more. It sure is 
good to think of this awful struggle being 
over. However, 1 don’ t feel like I had 
done anything to stop it— I almost feel 
like a slacker. The only consolation a 
fellow has is that he was at Uncle Sam's 
disposal and. of course, he didn't have

One good resolution to make is to read 
the Eagle carefully each week.

E. H. Grille of Priddv wns a bu sinets 
visitor to the metropolis Monday.

, f I f II 1 II ■ i R-Priddv of Priddv communitr was
farmers 1 I failed to call your attention ,  business visitor to the big town the first
to the followi ng. j „f ,he week.

The present county agent is seeking j Miss Pearl Ebers will hereafter receive 
to co-operate with us to the end that w e j  the Eagle at iSallas by order of Miss Ros» 
may get our feed at the lowest possible i -lohnston.

price and to do this some one in each I C. H. C.-.rter of Center City community
school community must take it upon returned Tuesday from a visit to relatives
himtelf to secure orders for the feed that ■ m Smithville.
he and his neighbors will need and send I j. l . Venable, a pro.sperous farmer of 
these orders to the county agent ' the Center Citv coramuniiv. dropped a dol- 
Goldthwaitc with the money or a bank u.- in the old Bird’s craw Monday.
deposit slip to show that money will be t  i t  i j  ^
■ ,L L I . _  . ,L J -  t. t ,L t  J -Taylor and fam ilr returned to theirin the bank to meet the draM for the l__ ■ , t- ,
i l l - ,  V' ' "ome in .Austin Tuesoav. after a visit to
feed when it arrives. You can secure u.- „  , i l .
.1 • , 1 1 ,L .L J I ' "** P»ren,s and other relatives here,this feed cheaper than the dealer c a n '
buy if you follow this order. | '’« “ ^ «1  “ > Austin Tuesday

Owing to the rains there it a general' remme hit .studies in the University, 
daily newspaper talk that we in jhe ; “ ^**’ *“ *^‘^ '" * * ^  **“ *'‘1*?’* ** 
drouth section do not neeid the half rate I J Simms and family returned to their 
on feed any longer and unless the i home in Sweetwater the first of the week, 
farmers get together and in comection | after a visit to his parents in this city, 
with Mr. Guy Casey, the county agent. | Barney Carter, one of the successful op- 
combat that idea the half-rate on feed | cratnrs in the Ranger oil field, has been

the prominent farmers who transacted | any,hi„g ,o do with what they did with 
business in rhi.s city the first of the week. ^

Hugh McCullough arrived at home| From what I can find out we will be 
Wednesday from Fort Barrancas, Fla., | on our way home in a few days. I don't 
having secured â  discharge from army | know what they will do with us, now 
service. j  (bat the war is over, but i don't expect

John Leverett orders the old Bird sent a discharge in less than six months —t.ho 
to him at Harrisburg. He is another one a fellow can neve.' tell in the navy, 
of Mills county’s fine young men who is W ell, i don’t know any news, so will 
making good. close. \ our loving sdh.

Mrs. S. F. Harper has received the fol-j E W  E L L  V E N A B L E .
lowing pleating letter from France: “ Dear *--------“
.Mrs. Harper -Th is is to tell vou I have McLean and wife of Lam-
just seen and talke.l with vour dear «on. ^ of the holidava
Sgt. Guy Harper, and I am hanoy to a:sure |;gre with relatives. He is a Son 
you that he IS in extellent health and is ¡^ j. q  ^  McLean, 
getting on well in every way. Be a-s'sred.
that I shall count it a gr.at priviie^-to Lieut. Earl Fairman returned 
cheer and he!t> him the limit of it:y | tO E!linprton field, HoUStOn, Mon  ̂
newer and thus to help all our dear Texas; day tO resume his duties after 
boys while I am overseaV Very »ir.ccrely,jspendinST Christmas With ho.ne

folks and friends. *

to farmers and stockmefi will be lost and 
the feed that you will need will come 
lo you at a considerable higher rate.

This freight reduction in mv case has 
meant a_saving lo me of about $400; 
with several of mv neighbors it has 
meant almost as much.

Every farmer and stockman who 
wishes to take advantage o f the feeck

among his Mills coun'v friends this week. 
He and .Mrs. Carter are visiting relatives— 
the Palmer family.

YV. P Hutchingson has a-cepted a posi
tion with Bodkin, Hurdle Jk Co., where he 
will be glad to have his frier^^caJF wp 
any time. '*

J. R. Cooke returned tp his home in 
Winters the first of the week, .after spend-

situation should at once see, phtme or i “  ^**’*-’ locking after business in
write Mr. Guy E~ Casey at Gcildthwaile ***■” **-
and find out what aid you can give him | J P. Booker, one of the Eagle’s appreci- 
along these lines. | ared friends of Center City community.

If you fail to make yourself and I called Monday ar.d ordered the paper sent 
your needs known to him. don't cuss i 1’ ** daughier, Mrs. V’oss, at Roscoe.
the county agent and the Government I 
Farmers Co-operative plan when you 
find you have missed cheap feed and 
seed, but just kick yourself.

Respectfullv,
I F R E D  D E W .

Mrs. Taylor and her daughter, 
Mrs. Hettie Urbach, returned

Geo. M’. Truett of Dal.as.”

Dr. J. \N. Johnson, optometrist, soent 
Monday with friends in thi.- city. He naa 
located here some vears ago and is now 
with A. K. Hr.wkes Co. in .Atlanta, Ga.

J. T. Preter 'eft for .Austin Monday to 
1 enter upon his duties as clerk in the comp
troller’s office. Mrs. Prater will not go to 
the capital city for some time.

Mrs. Chas. Harris and children returoed 
home Monday from» Dal las. where; to their hor.ie in Shaw. Miss., this week, 
they soent several weeks visitinjf i af er a viUr to her pxrer.ts, >'r. and Mrs. F. 
MIs^-Pcca Taylor. | B. Minor, at Caradan and other relatirea.
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STAR SIFTINGS
By Our Regular Correspondent

untility.”  Sentence suspended 
December, 1919.

One o f twin yirls remains to 
dispel the sadness o f Mr, and 
.Mrs. Ollie Hamilton. Our sym-

New Year’s Greeting
“ Rinf? out the old, rin « in the 

new!”  What a host of memories 
those words brinj? to mind — 
childhood, youth, maturity! Still I pathy is with them in their holi- 
Father Time turns the sands of'day misfortune, 
life and we are on the threshold pleasure of
o f another year. No matter x^^as at home to a collision at 
what has come or gone during sea. His ship was outward bound 
the past twelve months, let us and was forced to return for ro- 
remeTiber thankfully that nine- pairs, thus permitting a visit to

ter. Miss Minme Hunt and Lula 
iiarper have 'returned to their 
work and homes after a merry 
time at home.

Bad weather and roads inter
fered to a great extent in the 
pleasures o f the week.

A most ejoyable affair was 
the Xmas dinner at the pleasant 
country home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Williams. Those present 
were: A. E. Weathers and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Sheldon, 
Ashley Vl'eathers o f merchant 
marines, Walter Reeves o f Camp 
Eustice, Va.. .Miss Ruby Welch, 
Mrs. Will Allen and Mr. Geady 
.Mason and family o f Adamsville

Miss .\mber Fifer was the
Clarey U a. o f Mr. and Mrs.

time and the

they stand, we would not have 
a land of peace and liberty today, 
we would not have fought side

u J J J • . _ home folks. A sad part o f the
teen hundred and nineteen | collision vvas that the entire crew 
ago the first Service Flag since f^f jhe British vessel lost their 
the dawn o f time was unfurled lives.
over Bethlehem of Judea, calling j Dewey Webb spent the merry 
men to the biotherhood of noble days at Clarendon 
and unselfish service and to finer,' Miis Ethel . . - .
purer living. Without the Xmas Forney, arriving in time to | ^  delightful

and Now Year season? which fg ^ i d L ? a ^ I i h o iu o i
:Ti _ Lizzie Garrett will

carry pleasant memories thru 
the new year. Her guests for the 
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. W'illis Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goodnight;

freeJomand right. , ¿f-M rraadM r-s. W. F. Stephan U
Ah. we have re^^on to appreci- Xmas eve night, honoring our re- c iem on r A lS  the

WUle folks-Eloise and Ra>mond

Dumble Hamilton and Howard 
.Morris. The merry-m.akers were:
Misses Maggie and Pearl Manning,
Lizzie and Stella Williams. Julia 
May and I^ena Moore, Beulah Mc- 
Murray,
Harper,
Henry,

are past and the ideals for which nurses and will return in the near |
future. Alva Clary, who was at 
Ranger at the time o f the death, 
has returned to his work there.

, ., .u ij* u * i  The opening pleasure party for
by side with the world s best for Christmas was given at the home

Year, and may the joy and the 
cheer and the splendid hope of it 
all, come into our lives and abide 
there anew, as the old year 
craws t )  a close and a new one 
dawns! • • •

It ha.< long been a beautiful 
custom to wish friends and rela
tives Happy and Prosperous ¡Tubb. Vivian Perkins. Winnie 
New Year,”  but as the work of,and Delena Garrett, Ida Dalton, 
another year 
indeed the new
est year in our lives-a  New din_ Vada Roe. Amber Fifer. Bes- 
Y ear on Time’s calendar and a gje Adams: Messrs, and Mesdames 
New Era on the pages of history. Wilb Stephan, Wm. Waddill. Rex 

Here’s wishing the readers o f Clifton: .Messrs. Hubert Keith.

Goodnight
Martin Wells o f Hillsboro was

the Xmas guest o f Mr. and Mrs.
McGilvrey—a nephew.

Aubrey Flatt o f Shive was the
, n ___T l̂iC pleasant guest at the home ofLula Campbell. Lu a

® <5ur interesting School Debat
ing Society handled the question 
of executing Kaiser Bill with 
vim and won a death sentence on

Pauline Singleton.
Floy Knowles. Leona

confronts us. it is Gladys Fields. OzellaEmdy, Delia 
A-est and the great- Slaughter. Hattie and Dicie Wad-'

the Eagle a New Y'ear of increas
ing opportunities and of unwont 
ted prosperity.

The question ‘’’Why is there 
no Justice o f the Peace at Star?”  
is passed to the next one.

Arthur Keith and family en
joyed a visit with relatives at 
West point.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Tubb of 
McGirk were pleasant visitors

The following 
contributed the

Star teachers 
Siftings New

Elvis Roberts. Audrey Gent, D.
Slaughter, Alfred Gummelt, Lin
den Morris, Llovd and Farris 
i Waddill, Fred Fifer. Albert Will- 1 V
liams, J Y  Hamilton, Chris and ‘ J  . . . * u

.. , ¡Clyde Manning. Austin Wright, ' Sunday jpy visitors at the home
\ear preetinprs: Mrs. G. D, Biu*- i>ewey and Eujrene Webb, Nor- J* Tioldtmvaite

k^,ney:Mis;esEulaMcMurray,Kath-,mie Gummelt, Fred Soules. Con-" e r e  Misses Keese and Miller 
rine JBjrney; Ira Neighbors. J.,nie Henrv; also Messrs. John snd Messrs. White and Irving. 
H. Goodnight: Mrs. Van McGil- Tubb. Hill Wright and Mrs. O T  The young folks were enter- 
vrey. Burns of Clifton. Those present Gained royally during ^Christmas

The Eagle is being mailed this made up the joy gatherings at week at the lollowing pleasant 
week to each home in Star and the different homes during the homes —Mr. and Mrs. Rek -Clif- 
community. with the compli- week, which was pronounced the ton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beal, 
ments o f the Eagle and its Star'most enjoyable Xmas week o f Mr. and Mrs. John Tubb, Mr. 
correspondent and with best ¡ate years and Mrs. Emmit Hawkins, Mr.
wishes for the new year i Hamilton is

We regret to ha\e to omit a sick bedside o f her daughter, 
few news items on account of

tack o f flu.
The event o f the season for 

“ 22-karat”  fun and real enjoy
ment for the senior Xmas rev- 

was the “ Progressive 42”  
entertainment at the

;and Mrs. Emmit Hawkins, 
attend- and Mrs. Festus Teague.

lack o f space
The following Christmas din

ners were “ bomb shells”  of joy 
and merriment for attending 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. John Tubb, 
the guests being Tom Beal and
wife. Misses Minnie Garrett, Ijola,

Wm. Gent has .sold his barber 
shop to Jim W'itty and will go to 
Ranger. His family will remain 
here.

The influenza has broke out at 
Fairview—about ten cases.

W. W. W’oolsev o f San Saba 
home of and daughter. Miss Maudie(teach- 

u , viMr. and Mrs. R. H. Patterson ing at Moline), were the holiday
Henry and .Misses Ämter Beal Christmas night. The “ steeple- guests of Grandma Roe, also 
and Florella Crews of McGirk, ¡p Mrs Henry visiting numerous friends and

Mr. and Mr.s. C. M. Moore had Morris winning first honors and relatives while here. Mr. Woolsey 
the following popular young folk: B h . Patterson the ” onion” (?) at one time was one o f Star’s 
Misses Aurie and Delia Slaugh-'participating w’ere: Me.sdamesiTfOgressives and his visit was a 
W . Pauline Singleton. Gladys Henry Morris. T. E. Hamilton, pleasure to all.
Fields: D. and B. Slaughter. El- j  h  Goodnight, Johnnie Soules; Miss Jewel Workman, primarj’ 
VIS Roberts, Hubert Keith. An p h , liamilton; Messrs. |teacher at Fairview, added to 
after-dinner xod^  trip with the. Morris, Hamilton, Goodnight,. the jovs o f her pupils with a 
charming young hostesses. Misses Soules. Jeske and Clemons. L igh t! Xmas tree.
Lena and .Julia .May, added much refreshments were served, and A t noon Dec. 27, “ St. Peter 
to the plea.sures Oi all. ,the Goodnights entertained on-slept and left the gates o f heaven

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stephan, Thursday night the same spark- ajar when thru the gates an 
entertained with a tree for the ling, joyous crowd, with Henry-angel boy crept and came down 
wee folks, followed by an elegant Peck and J. H. Clifton attending, with a falling star.”  He landed 
dinner. Visiting guests were: The latter gained first honors, isafely in the arms of Mrs J. D. 
Oscar Burns, wife and little .son with R. H. Patterson becoming a Tumlinson and no finer nine- 
of Clifton. J. E. PerkTisand fam-i “ regular”  winner. pound meteor ever visited Star
ily, Wm. Stephan a^d family and I .Mrs. R. S. Dixon o f Center —says J. D.
Pte. Chas. L. Stephan from San was the holiday guest of Van Minnie Moore ha.s returned
Antonio. McGilvrey and wife. , from '' Goldthwaite, viiere she

The jury this Christmas Hugh Livingston changes gp^nt the holidays in the home 
event consisted of Mrs. A. E. frorn the Sour Lake oil fields to ,o f m. N. Brinson during their

siege of illne.s.s.
from the Sour Lake oil fields 

Hamilton. Rolla Livingston, wife-Burkburnett. 
and son Herman o f Houston, P. • Mi.ss Bulah .MoMurray delight- 
H. Hamilton, wife and b a b y  ed her pupils with 
Wayne o f Sour Lake. John Soules! tree, 
and wife, J. H. (ioodnight and C. T. Bowman and wife had 
wife: .Me.sdames Lizzie and C. D. a most plea.sant surprise in. a

■ „ Rf ŷ Paine and family have
a Christmas I jooved to the Luther Garrett 

place and are now town folks — 
Hearty welcome.

Emmit Hawkins and family
House: Messrs. D. A. .Jeske and,Christmas cablegram from Miss are at home in the W H Haw- 
J. Y. Hamilton of Sour Lake, Clara, their daughter, serving: ̂ ¡ „ 3  home place *
Junior Attendants: Ra.vmond and, in the R ^  Crossin France. | ^ e  are
Eloise Go-idnight, Charline Fran-1 Miss Bulah McMurray spent^on the sick 
e**s. Hamilton and Margarite a few days with her sister, Mrs. | paine, Mrs, H
House. Delena. Dollie, P^andolph:Newton in McGirk, 
and Atheline Garrett, Esteen Misses Laura and Tilda Izmg 
Hamilton. The Judge: R. L. were holiday guests o f Rev. Bar- 
Clemons. regular correspondent, jfe ft of Vi.sta.
Goldthwaite Eagle. The Ver-1 The explosion o f a shell in the 
diet, handed down for record: transit chamber of an automatic 
“ We find the indictment true ¡shot gun, gave Valentine Sauers 
that Mr. and .Mrs. T. E. Hamil- of McGirk a close call, burning 
ton have broken the joy and mer-; his face and eves seriously 
riment sneed limit 
Christmas dinn>*rs an

sorry to place these 
li.st—Mrs. Bettie 
C. Springer, Mrs. 

John Soules and the infant of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hamilton.

Rolla Living.ston, Miss Juila 
.Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Rex C lif
ton were Xmas visitors wdth Mr. 
Ike Moore o f Pottsville,

Cupid came very close to mak
ing "score”  during the week. 
He has certainly teen busy and.

pvern ingj Mr. and Mrs. Rolla L iving-¡of course, he generally wins, 
d hospital- ston. J, Y. Hamilton, B. Slaugh-' hiss Lizzie Williams has gone

to Dallas, where she has accepted 
a position wUh the Western 
Union Telegraph Co.

Mrs. Will Allen left this week 
for Yuma, Ariz. Her husband is 
on trans|K>rt duty bringing our 
boys home.

Alvin Harper o f the marines is 
home on a 10 days furlough from 
Paris Island.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Arnold a fine boy New Years 
day.

SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS 
OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY 

WAS LOST IN THRESHING

Farm er«, Urged by Food A d m in istra 

tion, Provide Seven E x tra  Le a v M  
of Bread for E v e ry  A m erican.

r.y a<loptlne cleaner thrcxhlnit rneth- 
oda and by Ittcriilly combing harvest 
tieldx t<» gntber grain formerly wast
ed. tbr«‘.xhermen niid farmers o f the 
I ’ lilted States this year saved full.v 
lO.OOO.iStO bushels o f wheat, estimated 
08 equivalent to about iu‘vea oiie-[>ound 
loaves o f l>reud f«>r every person lo 
the country. This result, accompanied 
by corresivindlng savlnga o f barley, 
oats, rye and other gralna, la ahown by 
reiMvrts from 3:< grain states to the U. 
S. Foial Adiiiihlstratluu. ttcher atates, 
allliough not prepared to furnish defl- 
nlte figures o f mnservutlon In the 
grain fields. reiK>rt greatly reduced 
harvest loss<‘a.

This rural food saving achievement, 
iiceompllsbed in scar'-t-ly six iiionths' 
time, xvus In dlre<t res|M>nse to re
quests hy the K<N»d .\dnilnlstmtlon, 
which arked farmers and thresherinen 
to rtsluce harvest losses from about 

P«‘r cent.— the estimated average 
In normal times— to the lowest possi
ble minimum. Country grain thresh
ing commllttH's carrhsl Into every 
grain growing <-omniiinlty the ofllclal 
iveoinmeiidn thins for aceompIlHhlng 
the results desired.

In numerous instances drivers o f 
racks witli leaky bottoms were sent 
from the fields to repair their equip
ment and fr>s|uently bud order thresh
ing machines were stopiH-ii until the 
cause o f waste was remoxisl. Hut In 
pro|airtlon to the number of persons 
engaged In gathering the nation's grain 
crop, cns,-s o f cs)ui|iulsloii were com
paratively rure. The Kisid Adrainla- 
irulion freely attributes the suceess o f 
the grain threshing eampulgn to pa
triotic service by farmers, threshers 
mi*n and their crews. Incidentally 
gniin growers o f the l.'niteil iltates are 
many ndllinns o f dollars "In pocket” 
i.s a result o f the grain saved.

NO O N E  S U F F E R E D  H E R E .

The marvel o f our voluntary food- 
-avliig. now that we are “ getting re- 
salts," Is that no one ever actually 
iiilTered any luiniship from It; that 
•ve nil are better In healta and spirit 
iml hetii-r satisfied with ourselves bo- 
'ause o f our friendly self-denial.

Food control in America held the 
price o f hrendstufTs steady, prevented 
vicious s|M>culatlon and extortion and 
preserved tranquillity at home.

In no other nation Is there so tvllMog 
1  sense o f voluntary ielf-sacrlflce as 
hi America— that was shown In the 
ihstinence from wlieat.

Find more wheat. It came; more 
inrk, It rame; save sogar. It was done, 
vo Amerleans aitswered the challenge 
■ f tlerinan starvation.

flood will rules the new world as 
ear governed the olil world. Through 
-haring food .Vrnertca helps make the 
thole'world kio.

Fotrfl control made atifilclency from 
diortiige, kept the rein on food firlces, 
uive the nation's full stieugllt exer- 
ise.

Starvation by flermnny challenged 
ill the world; food conservation In 
\merlea answered the chulieuge.

Food conservation In America haa 
leen the triuin] li o f Individual devo
tion (o the national cause.

Produce Busireis.
We have purchased the Pro

duce business o f Wilson Bros, 
and consolidated our business 
at the stand heretofore occupied 
by the Wil.son Co. By this ar- 
ranjfement the expense o f hand
ling produce is materially re
duced and we are {¡riven better 
facilities for handlini? the busi
ness advantasreous to the public. 
It will be our desire at all times 
to {five the best service and at 
the same time pay the top price 
for everythinpr in the wav of 
poultry. eKKs and other produce. 
Brinp what you have to sell to 
us at our place o f business op
posite the railroad deoot and we 
will make it to your interest. 

LITTLEPAGE & FORD.

CAUTO DUTY IN 
RECONSTItUCTION 
ISSUED or PEDEN

T E X A N S , W H O  S E T  T H E  P A C E  
IN FO O D  S A V IN G  D U R IN G  W A R . 
A S K E D  T O  B E  E X A M P L A R S  T O  
N A T IO N  D U R IN G  A D J U S T M E N T  

P E R IO D .

To the People of Texas:
The war 1« over! 
We and our aillea 

have won!
And, Oh! such a 

glorious victory. A 
victory not only for 
our country and 
those who fought. 
Bide by aide with 
us. but for All 
•Mankind, for A ll 
Humanity, and for 
A ll Time.

What a meaning, 
what a hear'.iig this 

eventful ending of our irorld «on fllct 
will have upon the fufun- welfare of 
our children and our children'« clill- 
dron until the final judgment day

And what a privilege; what att 
honor It was to each of us to coutrlb- 
iiti) our mite toward thl* Hplendld ac- 
conipllshtn* nt! How Justly proud a »  
ran w-'ll feel to reallie that '.so neg
lected not our duty when the call 
came.

The people of thl* great State re- 
»pon<ied cheerfully, promptly and with 
uiarkiul enthuniuBm to every govern- 
meiital war call. In many instances 
we aet uxampi ■« which hel|>ed arJ 
inspir^.i other State« onward and up
ward.

Hut now a tremendous change cotnea 
In our pro-’ ram: We turn from the
war work, from the war eoiutclence, 
to the call for world relief; to the cry
ing n -cd of, not merely thouaandi. 
out crilllonB o ' hungry, utarvtng peo
ple, o f old men, women and rhiidren 
in uo way reapou.'dblo for the eruel 
war through which the world for four 
years has been puBjing, but innoet'nt 
victims— crushed, bleeding, Biarviug, 
dying for want o f food.

Wo re h-icn raj/lng: "Food wilt win 
the war." No-*' we take up a new 
Blogaii: "Food will win the WORI.D." 
Our work is not over. A task greater 
than ever now confronts us, and will 
continue to confront us for som« 
years perhaps, but the most urgent 
period 18 TMK PItESK.NT— this win
ter which is now upon us with its 
chill and snow and ice.

laist week Mr. Hoover said: "There 
are now in Northern Itussia alone 
Home forty millions of seml-Btarvlug 
people, ten mlllioiiB of whom will in 
all probability perish and die this win
ter for want of food and c loth ing" A 
similar cry comes from poor bleeding 
Belgium, from Northern Fraiu'e, Po
land, Kouniani«, Servla, Armeuia, Per
sia and the Holy I.and, where the tei^ 
rlble Turk. In all his deviltry and 
cruelty, has held sway so long. These 
persecuted people, these weeping wo
men. these crying children, these bent 
and broken old men call out to ua la 
their despair!

It's a fight against famine, and 
famine, you know, is the forerunner of 
anarchy. In many lands now It is a 
question of bread or bolshevism.

To America the -world looks for re
lief. We alone can save the situation 
until next harvest, and Texas— this 
mighty Empire—has her part to play.

•Mr. Hoover with a corps o f able as
sociates is DOW in Europe studying 
the situation in person and working 
out Uie detail* of an equitable plan 
aoon to be announced to you.

But even now I can say that the new 
program will Include and stress maxi
mum production of food and feed 
crops and fats, coupled with continued 
rigid conservation and the careful 
avoidance of all wastefulness. While 
Europe remains hungry, to waste food 
lid fats is sinful— ayes, almost criml- 
'al.

Shall we fall these hungry peoples? 
•Vever, never, never! I only wish I 
could be as sure of the fulfillment o f 
all my desires and hope» as I am that 
the noble citizenship of Texas will 
nobly respond to this world relief ap- 
l>eal to fight famine and to save starv
ing humanity, thus aiding In re-estab
lishing stable governments among the 
ijred and lorn nations, big and little, 

o f Europe, and thus pav- 
ing the path for peace, per
manent. universal, world-
wldp pOAOAs

E. A. PEDE.N,
federal Food Administrator.for Tc.xaa.

TaikfT8
I have thoroufrhbred Mammoth 

Bronze Turkeys for sale for 
)reedin(( purnose.s. The sire of 
my Tom weijrhed 52 nound.s.

G. C. STANDLEY, Star.

r
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New Year’s Nessace
To the People o f Mills County 

with whom I have labored dur
ing the past year:
Aher being chairman o f a Red 

Cross drive and a Liberty Loan 
campaign, I have found you true 
to every trust and I am sure that 
with the coming o f the 
Year—and peace declared —we 
can depend on you to read and 
put into practice the following 
message;

Don't make a lot o f resolutions 
in your own strength, unless you 
intend to carry a repair kit with 
you continually. i

I f  this is to be a year o f use-' 
fulness, etc., in which we shallj 
live to make this earth better, it > 
is because God will direct our' 
pathway. How important, then,' 
to feel our dependence with H im .!

A  happy year this will be to : 
those who, through every path, 
o f trial, or up every hill o f diffii-j 
culty, or over every sunny height, | 
march on in closest fellowship 
with Jesus, and who will deter-j 
mine that, come what may, they 
will have Christ every day. , 

Whatever the past year may 
have meant to vou, make it dead, 
history. Let the new year be a 
living issue. Enter it with a kind; 
thought for everyone. .

Your faith has never yet out-1 
stripped the bounty o f the Lord, j 
Trust Him as the days go by. | 
Resolve that your prayers shall! 
no longer be a form but a force. I 

We can praise God at the be- i 
ginning o f a new year that the ‘ 
“ toot”  is being taken out of; 
Teuton and the “ germ”  out o f j 
Germany. j

Remember that the greatest | 
things o f the world have mostly 
been begun by men with enough j 
greatness o f soul to do the little 
things as if they were great. ' 

Don’ t forget that your power 
with Ciod will be the real guage 
o f your real power with men. I f  
I have the power o f Christ oer- 
fected in my weakness, I shall 
be equal to every temptation, 
competent f o r  every duty, 
equipped for every struggle and 
the master o f every fear.

Hem all your blessings with 
praise, lest they unravel. Cheer
fulness greases the axles o f the 
world. Christians are not only 
to be the salt o f the earth but 
the sugar. Your prospects are 
just as bright as the promises o f 
God. ;

O f all the troubles you have' 
had this last year, the greatest | 
were those that never happened' 
at all. God save us from being! 
musty, dusty, crusty Christians,' 

A  Happy New Year, I
W. G. CALLIH AN, !

Pastor Methodist Church, j

W . 0. W . Take Notice. j
This is your job. On Jan. 1,1919,' 

there were 25 members o f Gold-1 
thwaite Camp 230, who had not i 
paid their monthly installment., 
The constitution requires that I 
this be paid before midnight 
the last day o f etmh month. 
Don’t raise a roar i f  you are 
suspended.

LEWIS HUDSON, Clerk.

RED GROSS GALLED 
ON TO G O N IIN D E  IIS  
1 R K I N D E F I N I I E L Ï
C H A P T E R S  A N D  B R A N C H E S  W I L L  

BE C E N T E R S  IN  E A C H  CO M 
M U N IT Y  F O R  a iV IN O  A ID  T O  

D IS T R E S S E D  H U M A N IT Y .

ACTIVITIES NOT CURTAILED

Membership Campaign Each Christ
mas Will Be Means of Calling 

Americans Together to 
Show Spirit of Love.

You Can Read
About the Bargains we are 
offering, but you must give 
us an order to appreciate our 
Prices, Service and the Qual
ity of our Goods.

A. D. BAKER
The Grocermen •

H^enry P Davison, Chairman of tne 
W ar Connell of the Red Croat, haa la- 
sued to the 1,864 chapters and the 
2i,000,0<tQ members of the American 
Red CrosB the following statement 
ontUning the future policy of the 
American Red Cross;

“The whole American people will be 
tavlted In the week preceding Christ
mas to enroll as membert of the Red 
Croat. It la confidently believed 
there will be no further campaigns foi 
Red Croee funds, but Inatead the an 
■ nal roll call will constitute the foun
dation of the Red Cross. The i>eopIe 
should therefore know as definitely as 
possible the plans of this their na- 
Uonal humanitarian society.

"Since the armistice was signed 1 
have had an opportunity to confer In 
Purls with the heads of all American 
Red Cross conimUsions In Europe, and 
later, in Washington, with the Presi
dent of the United States, the War 
Cottncll of the Red Cross, the man 
agars of the 14 Red (!ross divisions of 
the United States and with the heaas 
of our departments at national head
quarter«. I am, therefore, able to 
apeak now with knowledge and assur
ance In saying that the benencent 
work of the American Red Cross Is to 
go forward on a great scale— not 
alone, as heretofore, for purposes of 
relief of w ar, but as an agency of peace 
and permanent human service.

“Since America's entry Into war the 
purimse of our Red Cross has been pri
marily to aid our army and navy In the 
care of our own men under arms, and, 
secondly, to extend relief to the aol- 
diora, sailors and civilians of those 
nations which were fighting our bat
tles along with their own. With the 
funds which have been so generously 
contributed by the American people 
(his war work of the Red Crosa will 
continue and be complete with all poi- 
•Ible sympathy and energy.

“Wherever our soldiers and sailors 
may be. the Red Cross will atay with 
them until they are demobilised. Noth
ing which we may do will be left un
done, either. For the men In the war 
xona. for those returning, for those in 
the oaapa and hospitals or for their 
famlUea at home the Red Cross will 
conttnue iu  ministrations. In this lat
ter effort 80,000 trained Red Cross 
workes« are now engaged at S.500 dif
ferent places throughout the land.

"The problems of reconstruction, In- 
solrlBg feeding and caring for the dis- 
treaoed civilian population of Europe, 
are of ooeh ntagnitude that necessarily 
thoy mast be met very largely by the 
goTHmments of our allies, with whom 
oor o«fh government will co-operate.

“TRe great task of fighting tubercu
losis, promoting child welfare and car^ 
Ing for refugees, with which the Amer 
lean Red Cross has concerned Itself so' 
effeetfeoly In France, Italy and Bel
gium, «rill at an early date be assumed 
by the governments, the Red Croea or- 
gsnlsatWms and the relief societies of 
tiaoee ooaatrtes, which, now that they 
are released from the terrific burden 
of waging war, naturally desire to take 
eare, as far as they can. of their own 
people.

*T1m  war program of the American 
Red Cross will thus steadily and rap
idly mesBo Itself Into a peace program. 
Tho'Wako of esar will, however, reveal 
the prevalenoo of disease and give rise 
to epidemics and emergencioo v.hich 
in all parte of the world wlU call for 
unlimited voluntary effort, the cu:*inj 
of red ’tape and the manifestation of 
those qualities of human sympathy 
which ipvemineat action cannot dls- 
play.

“Here will he the opportunity for the 
American Rad Croea. But even our 
Red CroM must not and cannot act 
most effectively alone; we must labor 
In eooperatlon with the National Red 
Croea and relief socletiee of other na
tions. to the end that not alone the 
heart of America but the heart of all 
mankind may be mobilised on behalf 
of suffering humanity.

“While, therefore, the plans of the 
Amartoan Red Cross In this direction 
CUtuioi thrmulated specifically, in 
advance of the general relief program 
or the Allied governments, the Ameri
can Red Cross is nevertheless plan
ning to develop Its permanent organl- 
latloB in this country upon a scuio 
fii-ver before contemplated in time of 
ptave->

I T n e  commissions wnicb are now 
, conducting the activities of the Amer
ican Red Crosa In foreign countries, as 

! well as the temporary war organlsa- 
' tlon In this country, will as a matter 
of course ultimately merge their ener
gies with those of the permanent or- 

I ganizatlon of the Red Cross.
I "With the war has developed the 
Bl liking and Important fact that many 
men and women, some of whom have 
met with great success in devoting 
their lives entirely to business, came 
Into the Red Cross organization at the 
outset of the war simply that they

' might serve (hair country, but have 
I realised auch a saU stacU oa to them 
I ifelves In the opportunity to serve man 

kind that they now deeire to become a 
part of tbs permanent peace organize 

I tlon of the American Red Croee.
"There may, therefore, be perfect 

' confidence that the peace activities of 
the Red Cross will be conducted under 
able and Inspiring leadership. The 
chapters wlQ maintain their orsaalse- 
tiona upon a  seals sdeqneto to the new 
demands to be made upoa them. Local 
committeea wilt Indeed appreciate 
more and more the value of having In 
tbelr midst stroog and aftldent Red 
Cross Chapters. The divisional erganl- 
.sationa, with honorary and permanent 
staffa, will be .maintained, always 
ready tor servtce, and national head
quarters will have a large and effl 
dent personnel to direct the activities 
of tbs organlaatlon as a  whole.

“Study is being given by the national 
organlsetlon not alono to problems of 
Istematlooal relief, tmt to plans In this 
country tor snlergsd boms servloe, the 
promotion of public health education 
development of nursing, the care and 
preyentlon of accidents, and other cor 
rels'ted Unes which may contribute to 
the health and hsppineas of men. wom
en and children. Such plana, when 
developed, will. It la believed, provide 
both (or world relief and for home 
community service and thus constitute 
s channel tor the continued and useful 
expression by Red Cross workers and 
members of those qualities of sym
pathy and love which our whole people 
have poured out so unstintedly during 
this war.

"For the completion of Its war work 
and for the Institution of Its peace pro
gram, the Red Cross Is  fortunately la 

! a  healthy financial condition. Abun- 
I dsnt occasion for the use of large 
! funds of money and great quantities of 
I garments and other supplies will con- 
I tinue to arise, but It Is believed that 

there will be no further need (or Inten
sive campaigns for funds. The work 
of supplementing governmental activi
ties which the Red Cross will be called 
upon to do iu all p.'irta of the world 
will be upon a  great scale, but It will 
call for human s»‘rvlce ratoer than for 
large expenditures.

“What the American Red Cros; 
needs now Is not so much contrlbu 
tions of money as the continued devu 
tlon and loyalty of its members. Till' 
Is peculiarly true at this moment o: 
transition (rom war to peace. AnnuL 
membership Involves the payment o 
«.niy one dollar. The money thus r»- 
celvcd not only will defray all the aC 
mlnlstratlve expenses of the organizu 
lion, but will leave It a substantial bal 
ance which, together with all fui’.d 
.subscribed directly for relief, is dc 
voted solely to that purpose.

“The roll call of the nation Is thu  ̂
to be railed at Christmas time, that 
through enrollment In their Red Cro.ss 
'he American people may send a tnes- 
-ago to our. soldiers still overseas and 
lo the people of the world that we ar< 
lot merely content with seeing oui- 
trms united with our allies In victory, 
tut that our abiding purpose Is that 
■he love, the sympathy and the Intelli- 
-'cnce of all America shall be rededi- 
-ated to the permanent service of 
nonkind."

EXTRA! EXTRA!

RED CROSS CARRIES TONS 
OF FOOD TO BELGIANS

American Red Cross trucks are con- 
atnntly In action nlong the Belgian 
front This report of the work of 
tlu-se trucks wns recenlly received by 
the Comnils.sion for Belgium:

“In the last two weeks we hntidleil 
240 tons of fiMKlstuffs and a large 
quantity of salvaged material.

“We have been saving the elTects of 
people in the shelleit towns. Fumes.

I Abeele. Coxyde, La Panne, Alverlng- 
' hem, Oost-l»unrlck, the Trnppist Farm, 
.4t. Jeunle-Blezen and lleninglielst. 
Om nearly nil occn.slons when work 
WHS In progress in i!.,.. lust nuineil It 
lias been shelled, but fortunately with
out Injuries to trucks or driven."

F o r Bettor D r in k in g  W ater.
Because of the necessity for better 

drinking water In Italy the American 
Red Cross Is manufacturing a large 
number of water sterillxers and disln- 
ferting plants which are to ba turned 
over to the Italian military authorltlea 
at Rome and used according to tbafii 
discretion.

Ctrd of Thanki.
Mrs. John Clary and children desire t< 

t press their sincere thanks to their kin 
' riends and neighbors of 5tar rommunit' 
I nr the kindness and thoughful acts at th 
] ime of their recent bereavement. Eve- 
I ct and word was apareciated more th .
I words can tell and will always be rcmeni 

ered.

The Star-Telegram
60,000 D A I L Y

announces a

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS PERIOD
December 15th to January 5th

REDUCED RATES 20 DAYS ONLY

D AILY  W ITH SUNDAY 
Seven Days a week 

by Mail Only

$6.80

D AILY  WITHOUT SUNDAY 
Six Days a Week 

by Mail Only

$5.00

This is for T H E  S TA R -TE LE G R A M  to be sent by 
mail from date order reaches S TA R -TE LE G R A M  
until December 1, 1919. (N ot a complete year.) New 
and old subscribers all dated to expire Dec. 1, 1919.

Save About $2.00
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Days Period. 

Order at this office.

Special Clubbing Rate at This Office

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a r h s r

nOUCITS t h e  p u b l i c  PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks
represent one of the beet Leondrlea *.n Tezsg. Beaket 

< •ineaday Night end Returni Friday Night. Uive at s  trlel.

htf the Best Esarbers Employed.

SHE KEPT T H ^  ON THE JOB

L-ost .'it range hags with ears cut, 
.'igbt about 100 to 150 pounds. Any one j 
.iwing their whereabouts please notify 

•e Sykes or myself.—Fay Reed.
'alesmcn Wanted to solicit orders for 
jricating oils, grcs.-rs and paints. Salary 
commission. .Address The Harvey Oil 

), Cleveland, Ohio.
R. O. Brown of Talpa visited his daugh- 
r, Mrs. E. J. Weatherby, and family in 

this citv this week.

No use to worry about “something for 
dinner.” just get a nice roast, sausage and 
biead at the market (ad )

J. & Saylor and family of Houston. J. A 
Saylor and family of Portales and Um c  
Saylor of CHovit, N. M.. have been ’-«re 
this week visiting relatives.

S. T. Wells and family begin the tvew 
year right by moving back to Ooldthwaite 
from Rrownwood. They have a hearty 
welcome home. i
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The Goldthwsite E&de
PU BLISH ED  EVERY SATU RD AY

O N E  D O L L A R  P E R  A N N U M

Entered at thi* ÜoldtUwaite pott- 
•ftlce aa aei.-ond class mail matter.

M. T H O M P S O N , Editor

Citholics and the War
Editor Eafile:

So “ X. Y. Z .”  stands for 
Loyal American Citizen!”  

Granting his charge o f ignor
ance, let us assign as the cause 
the fact that we have not been 
raised Catholics in the New Eng
land states, where high school 
graduates prefer the salaries 
paid in factories, although gov
ernment investigations say that

The pfoolamation o f City Mar- the factories pay the cheapest 
shal Campl)ell telling of the ad- wages on earth and the sanitary 
niirable conduct in Goldthwaite conditions are very bad. We are 
daring Christmas time, was -vh ite ”  and live in the SOUTH, 
given eomplimontar> publication x. Y. Z. is a loyal ‘ T A P ”  all

right. He uses the same tactics 
that Rome used in the past—de
nials, veiled threats oi murder 
and applying the wonl "L IE .”

the

was 
publication

in the Temple Telegram Sunday.
It is announced that Thos. B.

Love, who has been assistant 
secretary of the federal treasury, _
has nr igni.Kl and will .soon return which we "white”  people oi 
to hi home in Dallas to look af- South cheerfully surrender to the 
ter iiis private interests. Catholics as belonging to their

e • • religion. He pleads ignorance
&mien-.enare«.avanciousthey questions and makes

want to corner the money, supply claims on others as facts. The 
entir ■!>*. Henry Ford, the noted Literary Digest o f January 5, 
automobile manufacturer, not 1916, shows where the French 
satisfied with gathering millions Canadian Catholics (not (Jrange- 
together is attempting to climb men) stood. As to all the others 
even higher in the financial mentioned as "Catholics,”  the
wor'd and has engaged in the best evidence we have- is their, 
weekly newspaper business. words and the fact that the priest  ̂

Fn'm almost every section slobbered over them in the cell 
comes the report o f small collec- ,
,ion ,fo r .h eR «iC ro ,sd u r i„ .,h e  :

S ’ w h rw .r e  burned al: 
the Stake, claiming as he does; 

g.eat cau>t. The idea that the done under the
Docs he intend to'

uon. L. responsible for the leth-

■’ j  , a. ai. a L Plcasc tcll US fiow Gcueral
Tr.i re is no doubt that the Growder selected 35 per cent 

coming .‘¡ession o f the legislature Catholics from 100 per cent, 
will submit two constitutional when the total population esti- 
anier.dments, one for statewide is 110,0()> ,000, less your
piohibition and the other for S 'i™ ’ The

_  draft was supposed to be very
\voman suffrage. It is possible jg ^̂ uc w’ere allowed
that another amendment will be chaplains on your estimate, which 
offered on the subject o f remov- manipulated through the 
ing the restrictions regarding Knights oi Columbus and politics, 
the m. jrtguging or sale of home
stead.- under execution.

In many of the larger c'ties 
the ".-lacker husbands”  are de
serting their wives, since 
war is ever. In Chicago 
cimplaninrg wives keep 
ccurts lusy. One judge 
nounce<lthat he would see that Foch ordered placed in the hands 
the "slacker husbands”  served of every soldier? I f  not, get 
a term in jail for wife desertion, permission from your priest and 
altho he had no sympathy for make the discovery.

men they Now for the "L IE ” —one must 
and had ijg either disloyal to the pope or

the
the
the
an-

Does the "Loyal American”  
know that the Protestants use a 
Bible known to the Catholics as 
a "Protestant Bible,”  the same 
Bible that was burned by wagon 
loads in the Philippine Islands 
on orders of the priests, the 
same Bible that the American 
Bible Association says Marshal

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“At Your Service” ' W. C. DEW. Cashier

Sheriffs Sale.

women who married 
ha<l not seen before 
reason to lielieve were only 
marrying to evaiie army service.

(Congressman Blanton has in
troduced a bill in congress to as
sist counties in building mon-

to the United States. I f  you are 
disloyal to our laws you are dis
loyal then to the United States. 
You owe allegiance to the pope, 
or you must ignore some high 
Catholic authority. Archbishop

TVie State of Texas —Mills County 
Notice is hereby- given that by virtue of a 
certain order of sale issued out of honorable 
I ’lih district court oi .McLennan county, 
on the 2nd day of December. 1918, by the | 
clerk thereof, of said court fur the sum of

I
Go Ahead With lou r Plans

umenLs to the soldiers by appro- Grennon. St.'Louis,’ says: "When 
priating $2i»0 for each soldier who the laws o f o »r  church conflict 
lost his life on the European the laws of our government, 
battlefield or died in a training i.
camp. Mills county citizens will (Mr. Leslie, the
erect the monument anyway, but Anglican author, writing in the 
there can be no objection to ac-

' and cost of luiL under a foreclosure of 
vendor’s lien, in favor of J. 1. Rouse in a 
certain case in said court. No. 24743 and 
styl*<l J. I. Rouse, vs. J F Rreedlove, placed 
in my hands tor service, I, J. Everett 
Evans, as sheriff of Mills county, Texas, 
did. on the 7th day of December,1918, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in Mills 
county, Texas, described as follows, to wil:

cepting federal aid. since it will 
be a means of giving recognition 
by the nation as well as the local 
citizens and the young heroes 
who died in defense of their 
country are entitled to all honor.

Jesuit 4WB«kly America). 
Literary Digest. Feb. 2,

The
1918

says: "Whoever strikes the pope 
strikes every Catholic soldier in
America.”  Why? What con
nection have they with the pope? 
The Literary Digest, Dec. 28,

. . 1918, quotes Monsignor Fay,
Some impatience has been man- domestic prelate to the pope and 

ifested, particularly by the French chaplain to ex-bartender Cardi- 
press, because o f the supposedly Gibbons (the avowed enemy 
slow progress o f the peace nego- 9  ̂ prohibition and woman suf-

frage), as followstiations. " I t  must al-
nego-

We say the supposedly ways be remembered that when 
slow progress, because the prob. the pope speaks he does not ex
ability is that great progress has'press a personal opinion, or an 
been made. The press dispatches exalted official opinion, but he 
assured as that the conversations ^  head o f the only

That is the advice of the War Industrl ' Roaard. 
Maybe you have hoped that another year would 

see your plans of a uca’ home realized. 
Those hopes can be a reality.

Reing 141 67-100 acres of land out of 
section No. 35, H. T. & B. R. R. Co. sur-: 
vey, and meted-and bounded as follows; 
Beginning 165 vrs E and 520 vrs N of the I 
original S. W. corner of said section No. • 
.1.5, H. T. & B. Ry Co. survey a st md; | 
Thence E 580 vrs a large L. O. N. 3 1-2 W ' 
M vrs; Thence N 1380 vrs a st md in .N 
line of said section No. 35; Thence W 580 
vrs; Thence b 1380 vrs, to the beginning, 
and being the same land conveyed by J. .M. 
.Mien to Jos. W. Allen, by deed recorded 
in the deed records of Mills county. Texas 
in vol 37 page 618 aad the same land con
veyed to .\lva Bryan, by Jos W. .Allen and 
wife by deed dated February 10th, 1917, 
and recorded in the deed records of Milts 
county, Texas in vol 46 page 624, and 

J. F. Breedlove,

Building Restrictions Have Been Removed On

levied upon as proper^ of 
and that on the first 'Tuesday in January

V. . D -J * 1. 1. J • , international religious body in
which the President has had with the world, and he speaks to be
the representatives o f the French;OBEYED. He must, therefore, 
and Italian governments brought be much more careful than heads 
them into fundamental agree. other religions who do not 
menls as to the terms o f the settle- authority over
_  . u „L their followers that he does,
ment, and now we have the same u i * u nuc'vmT^ jHe speaks to be OBEYED, and

rh i P«=iri has AUTHORITY over hisfol-
K  ^  'owers, eh! Is the POPE a liar?had with the repre-sentatives o f j

government. Per-,the British
haps these agreements have 
been so nice as the press dis-1 

tches have represented them;' Don’ t
« t e v e n  i f  that ia One there Forget the cheap caah sale

can be no doubt that the field o f a n R b ’ 
difference has been greatly con- •
tracted, and that, as a result, 
what remains to be done by way 
of perfecting, an understanding 
tvill be easy and quickly disposed 
of.—Dallas News.

Anything you want ii 
ware, Furniture and F/ 
lements at our store and Ihe price 
is r ig h t—Bodkin, Hur/le & Co.

1919. the same being the 7th day of said 
month, at the court house door, of Mills 
county, in the city of Coldthwaite, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p, m., 
by virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale I will sell said .«hove described real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property af said 
J K Breedlove.

.And in compliance with law, I give no
tice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately prec--ding said day of 
sale, in the Goldthwaite Eagle.a newspaper 
published in Mills county.

Witness my hand this 7th day of Decem
ber. 1918. J. EVERETT EVANS,

Sheriff, Mills County, Texas. 
-----■ . o

A ll farm and ranch buildings;
A ll schools, churches, hospitals, public build

ings costing not more than 525,000;
.All new homes costing not more than $10,000.

Now’s the Time to Plan. Let’s Help Yon Do It

Don’ t
fail to come to the Cheap Cash 
Store. We beat the Hogley Wog- 
ley and wait on you to Ixxit.

A. D. BAKER.

Jink Wanted
I rm again located at my old stand, next 

to the meat market, and buy Rags, Brass 
Rubber, etc. Beeswax 22 l-2c per pound 
Bring what you have to tell.—H. Storbeck. 

- - o...... .
Your patronage is appreciated 

at|the Meat Market. (ad)

BARNES & McCu llo u g h
“ E v e r y th in g  to  B u ild  A n y th in g ”

Note: If you intend lo builo a home costing between $10,000 and
»25 ,000 , all that is necessary is to obtain the consent oi the State 
Council oi Defense.

M O N U M E N T 1917

cAn saveA nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices. „  
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-colnmilsion-busine^ 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same jadee for the same grade of stock. Fig. 
ure with me before placing your contract, as*I can save you money— 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed nr . . . j .

FISHEJi STKRET

guarantee my work. Will Uke feed or Good Stock in trade

J. N. K E E S E —— _
Thw Moaumwnt Man noLDTHWAm

>
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This I t  Batter 
Than Laxativas

On* vm Tablet Eaah Night Par A  Waak
W ill Oarraet Your Coaatlgatloa aaA 

ItaiM Caaataat Ooslag Unaaaaa* 
sary. Try It.

Toor digestion and naatmllatlon 
mean a  poorly nourished body and 
low vitality. Poor elimination means 
clogged Itowels, fermentation, putii- 

Mte^Uun and the formation of poisonous 
"g S ^ s  a-hk-h nre absorbed by the blood 
and carried through the t>ody.

4 The result la weakness, headaches, 
dlzilnesa, coated tongue. Inactive liver, 
bilious attacks, loss of energy, nerv* 
ousness, poor appetite. Impoverished 
blood, sallow complexion, pimples, skin 
disease, and often times serious lU- 
ucss.

Ordinary laxatives, purges and ca
thartics—salts, oils, calomel and the 
like— may relieve for a  few hours, but 
rtsl. lasting benedt can only corns 
through use of medicine Utat tones 
tip and strengthens the digestive as 
.well as the eliminative organs.

Get a 2Sc box of Nature s Remedy 
'/NR Tablets) and take one tablet eacit 
night for a week. Relief will follow 
the very first dose, but a  few da,)’a 
will elapse before you feel and reulisa 
the fullest benefit When you get 
straightened out and feel Just right 
again you need not take medicine 
every dsy—an occasional N R  Tablet 
will then k «»p  your system In good 
condition and you will always feel 
your best. Remember, keeping well la 
easier and cheaper than getting wtJL

Nature’s Rsmedy (N R  Tablets) are  
sold, guarsntssd and rscommeadsd by. 
your druggist '

L  E. N i lle r  & Son Goldthwtito Te x

A Letter P r o a  P rince
Bordeaux, France, 11-26-18,

Mrs, Jay Crews,
I McGirk, Texas, i Dear Little Sister:
I Will write you, ^  I feel pretty'the' road somelelloirKrabbcd me 
well tonight. Am doinj? just fine, land said “ Hey, guy, you are

blind!”  I said “ Lead me to the

hundred yards across to the road, 
falling in shell holes several 
times before reaching it. I was 
trying to make it to a well—1 
mean a spring—to wash the gas 

I out o f my eyes. When I reached

I Been in hospital three weeks.
I Got some o f the d-----d kaiser’s
'gas, but don't think it serious at 
all. Am up and doing fine, and 

I think I will be out of this place 1 in a few, days. Guess I will go 
back to my company, who are at 
the front in or near Luxemburg.

I think this (Bordeaux) is one 
of the largest cities in France. 
Have not been out in the city 
yet, but they tell me it’s a large 
place. It ’s right on the coa.st. 
The American ships come right 
here from New York, Think it; 
a very live place.

Got your registered letter be-' 
fore leaving my company, and 
several letters since, but; Í just 
put off w'riting. To tell you the

spring.”  He asked me if  1 was 
wounded. I told him I was only 
blind. Then he led me to the 
spring and I washed my eyes 
good with soap. Pretty soon 1 
could see a little, and within an 
hour I could see pretty fair.

Next thing was to see who got 
it. I knew most someone got it, 
so I went around looking for 
Walker. He was my best friend 
in the compajiy. Found him and 
asked who got hurt. He said; 
“ Looks to hie like you did, from 
the looks o f your eyes.”  I told 
him that was a small thing. He 
didn’t know about the rest, for 
he ran soon as the shell hit. So 
I went on looking, I found that 
Gresham, Mitchell and Carranzafact, I had so many shells and

! w^reprett;'badly wô ^̂  G ^s
away just a slight scratch or two.

I-T A B L E T S *
Better than Pills 
For Liver Ills.

G ET  A
25c Box

Notice o f Trustee’s Sale
Whereas, Mary Johnson, a femme sole, 

by her certain deed of trust in writing, 
dated the 2f>th day of November, 1V17, and 
of record in the Trust Deed KeCordi 
of Mills county, Texas, in vol. 8. pages 168 
to 170, did convey the real estate herein
after described to I). T. Koss, as trustee, 
for the Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank of Comanche, Texas, for the purpose 
of securing to said bank the payment of a 
certain note, with interest to accrue there
on, fully described in said deed of trust; 
and

Whereas, default has been made in the 
payment of said note, which according to 
its face and terms bec;.me due and payable 
on the ISth day of October, 1918; and

Whereas, by reason of such delault, the 
power of sale given in said deed of trust 
has become operative; and

Whereas, the First State B;ink of Co
manche, Texas, the present owner and 
holder of said note, has notified me of said 
default and has notified me of the inabil
ity of the said D. T. Boss to act as trustee 
thereunder, and has appointed me as sub
stitute trustee and has directed me to ad
vertise and sell the said real estate in the 
manner prescribed in said trust deed and 
apply the proceeds of such sale to the 
payment of said debt, and interest (which 
at the date hereof amounts to the sum of 
$992.28). together with the costs of this 
foreclosure;

Now, Therefore Notice Is Hereby (¡iven. 
That ! will, on Tuesday the 7th day of 
January, 1919, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. of said 
day, at the court house dour in the city of 
Coldthwaite, in Mills county, Texas, offer 
for sale at public vendue to the highes 
bidder, for cash, all that certain real estate 
and property de^ribed in and conveyed by 
said d e^  ot trust, and which is described 
in said deed of trust as follows: Situated 
in Mills county, Texas, and being forty- 
one acres of land out of Section No. 42, E. 
T. H. R. Co. Survey, and being about 900 
varas north and south by 275 varas east 
and west, and being that 4 I acres of land 
described in a deed from W. C. Johnson et 
ux. to John Bell, and from John Bell to 
Mary Johnson, which deeds are recorded 
in the Deed Records of .Mills county, Texas, 
and which original deeds and the records 
thereof are referred to and made a part 
hereof.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of De- 
--------- S. J. HI(

not get enough mind together to 
write anyone. I sent mamma a 
message as soon as I got able to 
know I was going to pull thru. 

,The armistice had been signed 
land I knew she would be anxious 
to know her little sonnie was still 

¡alive.I  You can never know the num- 
I ber o f times, while on the battle
field, when shells as big as a 

I common heating stove were fall
ing on both sides, behind and in 

! front o f me—you can never know 
' how many times I thought of 
mother. Myself and others walk
ing across the battlefield would 
hear a big shell coming and fall 
flat on thé ground for protection. I 
When you hear one coming the, 
only thing you can do is to lie ;

We had not been away from the 
shack but a very few ntinutes 
until another shell landed right 
close to the side of it, I was told 
by Walker.

The captain told me to go to 
the hospital, but I told him there 
was nothing wrong with me. I 
told him about washing my eyes 
with soap and he consented to 
let me stay, provided my eyes 
looked all (j. K. next morning. 
I sure washed my eyes good, for 
I wanted to stay with my com
pany. The captain came in the 
kitchen next morning and asked 
me how my eyes felt. I told him 
all O. K .—and stayed with the

Forgot to mention Lieutenant 
Foch, one o f our lieuts, was also 
wounded slightly at the same 
time; but on the front we boys 
look after one another and let 
the lieuts look out for themselves.

Haven’t got paper enough to 
tell you all o f this one incident. 
This is just the first one. Lots 
o f others I could tell you would 
be more interesting, but— gee, I

flat on the ground. Of cqurse,
I you are not out o f danger, but 
, that is all you can do, and some- 
Itinms you will have to fall in 
i mud. on rocks, or wherevor you 
I are. When you hear one coming.
!no one has to tell you to fall—it 
¡just comes as natural as breath
ing.

I  The first shell that got real 
close to me was up on the A r - w r i t e  them now. Mavbe 
gonne front about forty-six days ¿hink, when I heard a big
ago. It was an 8-inch shell and ghell coming, that I didn’t flop,

¡hit just four feet from the back.but I did. and would think o f all 
¡of our kitchen. We were in the,tbe meanness I had done and
^en^ne rwm of an oldGerm ^^bout all-------you know. At
^ h t  plant. Moore, one o f f e  times it would affect me more 

; cooks, w ^  cooking some hot'than others. Every time I felt
I cakes The pieces o f shrapnel like one was going to get
'flew for hundreds o f yards all j g ^^rds ^f

>":prayer. They were: “ God be 
the top o f the stove, anci ^here me, a sinner, and let
thii hot cakes went I don t k n o w , m o t h e r  in heaven.”  I
unless some aviator caught them ̂ .̂̂ g not to say sca^d, but felt
as the.v his plane. Where | ̂ bat I should say those words,
w ^  I? Well, py goll ŷ, I wa.v g^^„ boys fall all
sitting right in the ^ c k  o f tha ¡around me. Would love to tell 
burning kitchen, just four fe e t: you ^ame
from ^ e r e  it h it Cook, Gresh-|uear getting mine twice in one 
am, ^ t ^ e l l .  Walker, rny^lf, but it’s about time for lights 
two K. P. s, Gassaway and a ®
Mexican boy named Carranza 
were all in the back. Walker 
was in his bunk. Mitchell, Gass
away and Carranza were lying 
on the floor. Gresham and my
self were sitting on a bunk read-

cemb«r, A. D. 1918. CKS, 
Substitute Trustee.

to go out.
Tell mother, (iod bless her, 

that I ’ve gone thru all this war 
just to come back to her. No 
girl is so dear to me as she. Had 
it not been for her prayers, I 
would never have got thru. She 

mg a newspaper. v> e nearo. 1 1 : told me she prayed for me.
coming Gresham jum p^ ami j but I know she did. for at times 
lay flat on the floor. I not 1 gQ^iething would tell me that she 
have time to ju m j^ I  Just drew|^j^g praymg for me, and in the 
""P letter I got from papa he

said they had prayed that I be 
returned to them safely and as

I f  you want to buy housekeeping 
outfit or one piece o f furniture we 
will be glad to supply .you at pleas- 
iug prices, — Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

DU, I. L. VAUGHN
Has a Full Blood Holstein rmle for 
service at his barn in iht- w otr.n  part 
of town. It is the type that holds the 
world’s record for milk and butter. 
Fee for service $3 00.
1 also keep at my office a line of serums 

and vaccines and other high grade stock 
mediciues. Calls answered day or night.

Dr. I. L. VAUGHN, Veturfnariu
Office west side square, Goldthwaite.

Dr. J. L. WILLIAMSON
General Practice 

and Surgery

Office I*hone— M B  Res. Phone— 47

. . p-, ——

Oilice*—nUler’a Drug Store

my head against the wall, but 
evidently my head must have 
I been elsewhere, for when I came 
jto my senses we went back to 
I the building to move out, and I 
I went to see how near it came to 
: getting me. Where I thought I 
had my head against the wall 
looked like a sifter—it was so full 
o f shrapnel holes—and as to the 
bunk I was sitting on, the very 
blankets were lall full of holes 
from one end o f the bunk to i :jc 
other. It looked like a thousand 
rats had gnawed it.

How I kept from getting hit 
that time I do not know. The 
floor was made o f concrete, about 
14 inches thick. The pieces of 
shrapnel ble.w holes in it as big 
as a plate. The pressure o f the 
shell knocked me out for a mo
ment, but I came back to myself 
in a little, tho still I was blind as 
a bat. I heard someone say 
“ Are you hurt?”  I didn’t stop 
to reply, but ran toward the door 
and went over some boards in the 
floor that had been crushed in by 
the shrapnel. I fell over these 
boards and crawled to the door, 
blind as could be. When I got 
to the door I sprang to my feet 
and did some good running for a 
blind man, I ran about three

well as I had departed. You 
don’ t know how much that heH>ed 
me up. It seemed I knew every
thing was well for me. I felt 
stronger to know that papa was 
praying for me."* I knew all the 
time they were, but I just felt 
better afterwards. I believe you 
prayed for me also, and all of 
you.

A  fellow don’t know how to 
appreciate his people until he 
comes and strolls over the battle
field four months. God bless you 
all. I ’m coming back to you 
soon. You ask me in one o f your 
letters about my having a French 
girl. No, gee, and don’t  want 
any. Most of the other boys are 
the same.

I must close—goodnight.
Your loving brother,

ELIAS BRYAN, 
Co. B., 315th Engrs., 90th Div.,

Bordeaux. France.

Excluive Afeicf
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency mi Logan’s 
Black Pills, Logran’s Itch ana Elc- 
zema Ointment and Logan’s Cik  
tarrh Relie f. J. H. LOGAN. M.D

You’U Fight For
Your Home

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
— wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in- 
sedl pests and other harmful enemies?

E V E R Y  home is in need of some repairs 
or improvements at this time— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new rotif, built-in closets— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lum ber!

I

We have^it, subjecT to your order. .And 
you’ll be surprised to find how little you must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home.

Remember “Preparedness”--Arm|Yourself Today!

‘ f

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texas

n
n

LAN E BROS. GRAIN CO.

HARRISON BVILDING, NEXT MCKINLEY BROS. & JONES, 
BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING IN THE LIN E  OF

F E E D  A N D  S E E D
MBBarsaBRaawmDBnKMBB

D
D

wm

a
D

Everything In New Sacks.

Will Grind Neal and Do Custom Grinding 
Every Day

Highest Price Paid for Green and Dry Hides.

Prompt Delivery
D
D

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT

PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE FOR GOLDTHWAITE
F ed e ra l F ood  A d m in is tra tion  fo r  T exas

Wholesale Price Retail Price
to Retailer to Conumers
70e .................................... .............. Wheat Flour, 12‘ 4-lb...................................... 85c
5 1 .2c.... . ............................ Wheat Flour (bulk) per lb.............................  6>4c
5c .............................* ........................Comtueal (bulk) per Ib. ...........................6c
g i, jc ..................................................Victory Bread, per 16-oz. loa f............................10c
7 '5-7c ................................................ Oatmeal or Rolled Oats (pkge) lb..................... lOc
9 l-2c to 9 \ c ...................................  Rice, lb..................................................... 12 1 2c
8c ....... ............................................. Hominy or Grits, Ib...........................................10c
10>^c . . . ? ........................................ Sugar, granulated (bulk) lb.........................  l l.^ c
14>^c.................................................Beans, white, navy or pea not lim a)------- 17

.................................................. Beans, pinto or othec. colored..............  12 l-2c
45c to 4 8 c ....... ...................................Irish Potatoes, pk................................. 50c to 60c
24,0 to 4c..........................................Onions....................  5c
13 1.2c..............................................Seeded Raisins........................................15c to 20c
.......................................................... Tomatoes, No. 2 c a n ............... ...................17 l-2c
17c .................................................  Corn, No. 2 can................  . .....................  20c
17c............ ........................................ Pef 8, No. 2 can ................................................20c
18c.................................................... Pink Salmon, No. 1 can .......................... 22 l-2c
23c to 25c......................................... Rrd Salmon, No. 1 can...............................   30c
5c to 6c ...........................................Evap. Milk, 6-ot. c a n ........................ 6t^c to 7>4C
13c ....................................... .............Evap. Milk, 16-oz. can ...................16?ic to 17>«,c
..........................................................Butter, creamery.............................................. 60c
35c....................................................Eggs, per dot. ................................................  40c
38c to 42c.......................................... Cheese. Ib..............  .. .................... 40c to 50c
243^c................................................ Lard substitute (bulk), lb........................ 26 l-2c
52)*c to 55c ......................................B. Bacon...........................................................60c
40c ................................................Ham ......................... 43c to 45c
13 1 .2c ..............................................Round Steak............................................20c to 30t
17c .............................................. Hens, lb .........................................................20c
$2.75 to 2,80.................. ..................Flour, 48-lb.................................................... $3.00
$1 .4 5 ___  . ................................... Flour, 24-Ib.................................................. $1.60
32 l-2c to 33 l-2c....... ...................... S. P o rk ................................. . . .  .36c to 37 l-2c
36c to 38c......................................... Wrapped Bacon..............  ....................40c t̂o 43c
27 i-2c............................................... Sockeye Salmon.......................................... "... 35c

L. B. .ASHLEY, Chairman. M. E. ARCHER. LEE JONES, 1
S. P. SULLIVAN. MRS. C. M. BURCH. MRS. W. E. MILLER. /

OIL ! O IL I
W hen you need erosine, gaso

line « r  lubricating oil I will ap 
preciate your t;ade. Prom 
delivery and good goods at tl k 
right

At

W. A. Boyley wants your in 
sarance bueineas. (*dv }

Give us your order for fresh 
meat, sausage and bread.— Meat 
Market.

a le—17 pallets and 
j«s t beghiniD( to 
-D  D Kemper. 112

White Lertonis for 1 
one cockr«. Pullets 
lay. Price $1.50 each.-

I represent the Texas Co. and 
will appredate orders for gasoline 
kerosene and lubricating oils, 
Prompt delivery assured.—E. J. 
Weatnerby.
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1919 I WE WISH YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

be proud
tobe 

a
food
Saver

N i l l i i  Letter.
Elditor Eagle:

Mr*. Sam Epiey o( Fkher community 
was buiied at Dutcn last Sunday, Her 

' husband is still very ill,
I Andy Weston hat moved to town 
j and occupies the J . B. F. W ig icy  resi- 
I dence.

The earth around MuUin is getting 
wet down to a depth that we can truly 
say we have a hne bottom season.

Proi. C lyde \A ilson. whose school has 
been closed several weeks on account oi 
the flu, left Saturday night to resume 
operations Monday mornmg; but was 
asked to defer another week, to his 
smiling face will be with us through this

way out of the trouble except to quit 
yourselves we will yield thn floor to you.

Mr. Editor, your scribe was a prohi
bitionist when it was very unpopular to 
be so, and yet he hat lived to hear 
these who once told and used “ booze" 
condemn it. W e  ate today facing an 
evil that is almost as alarming with the 
high ups in church and school, its advo* 
cates, with hand tied and mouths scaled 
no matter what evils may grow out of 
these things. I know that people who 
want to draw the lines are often called 
fanatics and meddlers; the person who 
has an idol will try to justify himself in 
upholding it, and yet down in his heart 
he will confess that it is wrong, yet con
demn the one who calls attention of the

week. Prof. Carmen Jones, after spend- public to the danger of forming these
ing the holidays at home, was also noti- 
hed that his board preferred not to have 
school open for another week.

habits.

Trusting no one will draw on 
imagination and conclude some one is

their

If ro ’j  want fresh meat 
lard o: one the Market.

I’ rritice Rahl, tele;;raph operator

sausage and 
(ad)

for

M iss Aunel Jones, who is studying to [trying to put them out of business I will 
be a trained nurse, is at home from Tern-. ring off. H . C . CO BB .
pie loi' a few days. She likes the work | --------
and is enjoying fine health.

Several of George Fletcher's family 
arc very sick at this writing; HenryFishet

the Santa Fe at Gainesville, has haen here' y „ y
this week visiting his home folks. I t l  i i .l t  l  • ■T he well on the 1 yson ranch is going

1 have a Diabolo cream separator in j fap.dly. T h ey  are drillmg night 
good condition for sale.-W . P. Hutch-' ,nd day-Sundays included, 
ingson at Bookin. Hurdle 4  Co. store. | p  p  Burkbumett

George Clements and .Misses Velma and work.
Neita Cockrum returned to their studies in „„derstand Mr. Rutherford, who
tne Lmver^itv at Austin this week, after | Arkansas late
spen. ing the holidays at home.

It i> tirne to put up the heater for the Lampmgn has already moved back, after 
wmt r. Bodkin. Hurdle 4 Co. ■ ,

Mr? J. E Oquin writes from Lamesa
., , , . . . . .  . , . „  . W ade Cryer hat sold his ranch on
th:.t .he ha* tned doing without thè Eagle ^ayou to Ben Williams of Post City.
several w eeks ard the experience i.- not . -r a n i t a i
si tisiactory, tor she is still interested in J* “Pi* Brownwood
Mills county folks and, therefore, she o t - > * " '
ders her name again enrolled, which we J Milton Casey and wife have moveef
appreciate very rruth. ¡back from Bisbee, Ariz., and he will

Bvron I.owrie and w ife were called to yeW-
H e has also purchased naif interest in

Happy Hearts.
Mr. P . L. Stuck and Mrs. A da  

Newcomer were married at the home 
of M r. C . D. McL.ean in this city Mon
day afternoon, a number of friends be
ing present to witness the ceremony, 
which WM conducted by Rev. W . G. 
Callihan, pastor of the .Methodist church.

Mr. Stuck is one of the best men 
Mills county claims and is honored by 

; all who know him. H e  has made 
his home in the North Brown i.ommun-

B. Y . P. U. aad Rom aaisn.
Since X. Y. Z. an(i a Heretic 

have written their articles much 
discus.sion and speculation has 
teen extant. A  number have 
sugifested that I wrote the ar
ticle by the latter, I did not 
write it, but am glad that one 
more capable was willinff to do 
so. To add one or two things to 
the array o f facts in that discus
sion and to clear up matters with 
reference to the insinuation cast 
upon Baptists I write this.

The word Romanism may not 
appropriately refer to Catholicism 
but it seems to have called some 
Catholic’s number.

Y'our method o f argument is 
amusing. With a feeble refer
ence to Catholicism in Brazil, 
you jump to the Catholic war 
record. In the B. Y. P. U. pro
gram I recall no reference to such 
record. Did you mean to evade 
the real is.sue by appealing to 
war sentiment? Did you know 
that Brazil has now in reality, 
in many places, nothing more 
than religious toleration? Do 
you know that by persecution and 
other methods the Catholics have 
fought the Protestant advance 

Tn Brazil and that Babtists, while 
trying to preach the gospel have 
been stoned by mobs incited by

exists. Perhaps you forget that 
the states to which you refer 
were so completely impoverished 
by the Civil War that men, 
women and children for years 
had little time for schools, but 
had to struggle to keep soul and 
body together. Why did you not 
refer to a number o f other states 
where the Baptists lead where 
the i^ r centage is low? With 
all this it remains that Catholic 
Louisiana is the most illiterate 
state in the Union.

Baptist So. Carolina.........25.7
Catholic Louisiana.............29.0
Protestant U. S, ..............  7.7

(for 10 yrs., 1910)
Catholic B razil...........' . . .  85.2

(for all ages, 1890)
Prot. England and Wales.. 1.8
Catholic Ireland----  . . 9,2
Catholic Spain....................58.7
Protestant Sw eden........... 0.2
Catholic Belgium----  . . . .  12.7
Catholic France ...............14.0
Protestant Scotland ......... 1.6
Catholic Italy ....................37.0

(1918 World’s Almanac, page 511) 
W. R. WHITE.

Pastor Baptist Church.

r r .  „. . . r  ‘ .“'"“  priests? can vou blame them,ity lor a number of years, where he Ti------<•-----a„ i k :_____________u-...*

RED CROSS IN THIS 
DIVISION ALWAYS 

HAS SET THE PACE

own. a nice ranch, 'a o d 'h «  7 a d e  hh

were called to 
Ikillas Monday t'. attend the funeral of 
Mrs. I.owric'i mother, who died Sunday 
night as the result of some kind of an 
accident. She had taken Misses Kate and

the Martin gin.

One by one the soldier boy. put in i 
their appearance and all seem delighted >

influence felt for g.x>d far beyond the 
bounds of his home community. His 
bride came here irom Dixon, HI., and 
while she is a stranger to most Mills coun
ty peo^e, sllfc‘ has a hearty welcome 
from the host of friends of her husband.

The Eagle' joins the other friends of 
Mr, and Mrs. Stuck in wishing them 
happiness and prosperity thru the 
to come.

0 '

years

1
Monument to Heroes.M.vry XliLe Lowrie in her buggy to the agatn be free, 

home of her daughter and it is believed I _ Inna Harrison spent a few days j  The War Work committee of the Self
she was .-truck by an automobile on h e r M u l l i n  during the holidays visiting | Culture club heartily endorse the move- 
way home, allho she was speechless when ; Nellie Kirkpatrick. _ ment for the soldier«' monument, as

tioned in the Eagle of lastshe reached the home of a neighbor and j Misses Ruth and Carrie Kirkpatrick 
died soon afterwards, without having been ' Brownwood and Sweetwater .«pent 
able to make known the ¡airticulars of the | Christmas dav with theu mother
accident.

men-
week and had 

discussed this patriotic plan with our wor- 
. r  1 J /-I I (hy democratic county chairman, Mr. Jno. 

Misses Clyde. Myrtle and Gladys i w. Roberts, on Nov. 11, 1918. Mr, Robert« 
PKkens, also Misses Lucy ^  ilson and | was good enough to say. ‘ If the Self Cult- 
Thelma Herrington Spent ChriUmas^ at ture club undertake to place a monument

lor our boys ’twill be a success/* but we

Reasons !
why

Cardiu, the woman’s 
tonic, for your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. If 
the results obtained by 
other women for so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why 
give Cardui a trial? ^

Take

.not

home, ail returning to their schools to be
gin last Monday morning.

The holidays have come and gone. 
T h e  ushering in of new dates, with 

! doubtless new resolutions are occupying 
the minds of many. O f course lorre 

' will move on in the sffme old rut as tho 
time amounted to but little. The index 

, finger points to improved and unimproved 
! opportunkier. The ear of pri^ess is J 
open to catch our new resolutiem The : 
dark shadows are lengthening or shorten- \ 
• ing as our will and determinations de
mand, The slippery paths over which 

' wo have gone mark our foot prints for 
good or bad and the hasty, impatient, 
uncalled for words will some day come

realize with Mr. Thompson, our Eagle 
' editor, that this should be a monument by 
and for the county, not built by one, but 
by all.

Wish to pledge ourselves for the initial 
deposit for this purpose and hope to make 
it a substantial amount.

Mbs. j. C. Street,
Pres. Self Culture Qub. 
Mrs. j. H. R a n d o lph , 
Mrs. W. H. Trent,
Mrs. W. C. Dew,

War Work Committee.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic
* Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of 
C u llen , Va., writeti 
"About II years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
al.-nost bent double . . .  
M y husband went to Dr.
---------  for Cardui , . .
After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when i took 
three bottles I could do 
all my w ork ." E-flO

home to us when it will be too !ate to 
undo It is folly to advise others how 
to live and then live contrary to our own 
teachings; the almost unthinking mind 
would naturally *ay;"Phyiician. healthy- 
self." It is useless for the preacher or 

! teacher to force upon others their don'ts 
and warnings and live the lives they con- 

idemn. H ow  can either condemn the 
' cigarette habit with a pipe or chew of 
I tobacco in their own mouth.

The preacher or teacher who uses 
the common old slang by-word can't 
very consistently condemn the cusswords 
some times indulged in by others. ‘T l! 
be darned" . sustains a very close rela
tionship to “ I'll be damned" and either 
takes the p la ce^ f the cusser's cuuwords 
and if that is noTWpproaching close upon 
the trail of evil o^w h ich  we are com
manded to shun th

Closing Order Annulled.
Theie no longer existing a necessity for 

requiring the suspension of schools and 
church services and forbidding public 
gatherings of every nature in the city of 
Goldihwaite, Texas, t h e  ordinance 
prohibiting such gatherings is hereby an
nulled, abolished and set aside. The pub
lic is now at liberty to hold public meet
ings within said city for ,all lawful pur
poses.

For myself and on behalf of the council 
and other city officials I desire to express 

{ sinLcre thanks to the citizenship of Gold- 
thwaite for the cheerful and loyal compli
ance with the council's order, which was 
made in the interest of the health of the 
community. W ILL H. TRENT, Mayor,

Lvery appearance.
I we can tee straighij 
j the lines there 
I some straightening 
I If any of you old 
I usmg preachers ari

Ten
Cattle Sale

head o f stock cattle be-
read between i longing: to the estate of Hrs. Hen-

going to have to be 
along some lines, 

tacco loving, byword 
teachen can see a

son will be sold at her late resi
dence in the Pleasant Grove 
community next Tuesday, Jan, 7 
at 1 o’clock p. m. C. N. Berry.

curse of Romanism in Brazil?
I rejoice in the splendid record 

patriotic Catholics have made, 
but I can see nothing to be 
proud of in the record of the 
earthly head o f your church —the 
Pope. When womanhood, child- 
hexid and civilization were being 
outraged, why did he try to play 
the role o f mediator between the 
Allies and the Central Powers? 
Did Christ attempt to mediate 
between the hypocrites o f his 
day and the poor victims o f their 
hellish avarice? Was his hol
iness afraid to champion the cause 
of righteousness and to pronounce 
his curse upon wickedness? When 
outraged Catholic Belgium was 
pleading to him for succor, why 
did he exert the tremendous in
fluence of his office to keep Italy 
from going to her rescue? When 
Germany was arrogant and seem
ingly victorious the Pope sent to 
the belligerent powers a note 
proposing a basis for peace. 
President Wilson rejected the 
note as a basis for negotiations, 
but listen to the Central Powers, 
“ We see in the proposal o f your 
holiness a suitable basis for in
itiating negotiations with a view 
of preparing a peace just to all 
and lasting.’ ’

Baptists would not pluck one 
star from the glorious crown of 
any nation or individual who 
helped save democracy, be they 
Catholic or otherwise. However, 
we will always vigorously oppose 
the holding or obtaining o f po
litical privilege and power by one 
faith not accorded to all. We 
are uncompromisingly against 
anything which savors o f union 
of church and state. We do 
not think that a man who fought 
for democracy at the front is 
thereby justified in undermining 
democracy behind the fines. 
Favoritism, ignorance and vice, 
such as exist in Spain and Brazil, 
are inexcusable.

You refer to those states where 
Baptists have the lead as having 
the highest per cent o f illiteracy. 
You forget the Baptists have 
never had charge o f the educa
tional system o f those states. 
You did not mention in those 
countries where the Catholic 
church has had full sway in 
political and educational matters 
that there the greatest illiteracy

Sim m on«, P o inting to R o m zrkabI*  
* Record, S a y «  Ho Hopoa People 

In T h I«  Section W ill  M ain
ta in  P lace  in  Front.

Oeorire W. Simmon«, manager fop 
the Southwestern Division of th« 
American Red Cross, In a statement 
given out today said that he hoped th« 
Southwestern Division would contiiMl» 
to set the pace In Red Cross activities.

“In the past we have compelled th« 
other Red Cross divisions to follow ua, 
and I hope we will be able to say that 
we have an unbroken record aa th» 
leading division of the country when 
the calling of the roll Is completed,’’ 
said Mr. Simmons.

"The people of Kansas, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Texas and Oklahoma ba r»  
In the past nobly responded to all th» 
calls of the Red Cross, and in thl» 
membership campaign to be held dur
ing the week of Dec. 16-23 I hope th« 
response will be similar to that In th« 
past.

"WIU it not be a great achievement 
If every resident of the dlrislon Joins 
the organization? It will mean that 
for all time we can point to the five 
states as being 100 per cent loyal to 
it.« promises and pledges In both war 
and peace.

"The Red Cross must continue t »  
give comfort and cheer to the soldiers 
and sailors overseas and thoss In th«i 
camps In America.

"While the Red Cross will contlnu» 
to aid the stricken of Europe, we must 
not neglect prepsratlon for the care of 
our own people should an emergency 
arise.

“The women of the five states hav» 
given their time to making surgical 
dressings, refugee garments and to 
knitting thousands of articles given 
soldiers and sailors and the poor of 
Europe by the organization, and to falB 
tr answer the roll call at this tim » 
would reflect on their generous effortsj

"It does not appear necessary for 
me. as manager of this great institu
tion in this great division, to appeal to 
the people In this division to Join, be
cause 1 feel convinced they will re
spond. I merely ask that the loyali 
supporters of the organization— th» 
men. women and children who havw 
made the work of the Red Cross possi- 
I'le— set forth the facts to their 
friends, so that when the membership 
campaign period Is over we can call to, 
the attention of the world that every 
resident of Missouri, Kansas, Texga, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma is a memhar' 
of America's greatest Instlttitlon.’’

School To Opto.
The public schools will open 

Bonday at the regular hour and I 
hope all pupils will be in their 
places. W. 0. Willingham, 

Super ntendent.
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Have You Cot Your 3?2222t Weather Chart For 1919?
trnmrnmc^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmm/

These Charts have Coupons attached worth $1.20 in trade at our store. SAVE THE COUPONS. In addition to 
the regular Weather Forecasts, each sheet has a Farm and Household Record covering Farm Receipts, Expenses, Egg 
and Milk Record, Etc. You will save money and will always be absolutely safe in using The Rexall Family Medicines.

7». Sasŝ  Clements’ Drug and Jev/elry Store SssaMi
m a n B B B E B E K B H ^

Jametz. France
Nov. 28. 1918, 11 A. M. 

Mrs. Kate Sykes.
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Dear Wife:
That location on this letterhead 

may cause you a little surprise, 
but I have much more to tell you 
as we can write anything we 
wish to now. Our letters are 
still subject to censor, but I don’t 
mind that

First, I owe an apology for not 
writing sooner. It will be two 
weeks Sunday since I have writ
ten and that is the longest I have 
ever waited to answer, but we 
have been on the move for two 
weeks and while we were not 
moving we were busy cleaning 
up. The last mail I received from 
you was dated Oct 22, but I 
know I should have later mail, if 
we were not on the move.

I am feeling fine and Tom is O. 
K., too. King has a light attack 
o f the “ flu.”  I was up to see 
him just now and intend to go 
back after dinner. His case is 
nothing to get excited over. 
Everyone else you know is 0. K. 

I will give you a little re.sume 
what we have been doing 

1 since last June 29 until now. It 
was on that night we boarded 
^ e  train at New Yoflc for Bos- 

Mtn, where we boarded the ship 
“ Persic”  for Liverpool, We 
were aboard it 15 days. S ^ e  
were anxious days o f waiting. 
We stayed in harbor at Halifax 
four days. Left out o f there on 
July 4. One submarine attacked 
our convoy, but to no avail. We 
n o n-commissioned guys stood 
watch all the way over.

We came thru England by way 
o f Oxford and Winchester and 
cros.sed the English Channel from 
Southa npton to La Harve. From 
there we went to a camp near 
Bordeaux. Stayed there from 
July 22 till Oct. 6. I can’t  say 
much for the camp and will not 
take space here to comment on 

‘ it. We came from there to Boul
ogne, which is some fifty miles 
from the front. W'e stayed there I  until Nov. 18 and then came to a 
fort near Stenay; from there,

I here. We struck the front at St. 
Mihiel and have traveled over 
some sixty miles o f ruined coun
try since. I will not attempt to 

[explain what a pitiful sight it is, 
I'but the whole country looks like 

5a*storm had recently passed over

MEL DniES 
il SlUGtlSH UIER

Craahet into soar bile, making 
7on sick and yon lose 

a day’s work.

Calomel salivates! It’s mercary. 
Cl&Iomel nets like dynamite on a 
sluggish liver. When calomel oomet 
into contact with sour bile it crashes 

~-ljt, causing cramping and nausea, 
i f  you feel bilious, headachy, con- 

•tipated and all knocke<l out, just gc 
to your dniggist and get a ^ttlo of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents, 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 

b̂ K>onful and if it doesn’t start 
your liver and straighten you up 
better and quicker than nasty calomel 
and without makuig you sick, you 
just go back and get your money.

I f  you take calomel today you’ll 1̂  
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides. it may salivate you, while if 
you bike Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full of 
lambition and ready for work or play. 
I t  is harmless, pleasant and safe to 

ttt children; they like iU

it. I will go into a detailed ex
planation o f what I have seen 
when I get back. I could hardly 
believe my own eyes. Jametz— 
where we are now —has been 
shelled, Ixit not very bad. We 
have passed thru town after town 
that has been blown completely 
down. Sherman knew what he 
was talking about, when he said 
“ War is hell!”  I don't see how 
Sheridan’s raid could have been 
much 'vorse.

I am thankful for many things 
on this Thanksgiving Day. I am 
thankful to God for protection 
thru all this turmoil and that 
sometime soon (o f course, I don’t 
know when, but it will not be 
long) I will be permitted to re
turn to you. When a person 
walks out and looks over these 
little mounds with a cross at 
their heads and a dog-tag on that 
cross, he is thankful that he is 
lucky. We never got on the fir
ing line during the action.

The mail came and I received 
one letter dated Oct. 28, exactly 
one month old. I regret very 
much that you had to have the 
“ fiu. ”  I have been scared you 
would take it—and sure enough 
you did. However, I am thank
ful it was no worse than it was. 
I wish I knew that you continued 
to improve. I will not be quite 
contented till I hear from you 
again.

1 will quit now and wait for 
that long letter you promised to 
write. Be o f good cheer and 
wait for that “ happy day.”  

Lovingly.
Sgt. O’TTO C. SYKES, 

Hdqs. Co., 345th F. A., A. E. F.

Rock Springs.
Editor Eagle:

Weil, we «re having tome of this sure 
enough winter time now. Not rain this 
time but sleet.

Flu, yes lots of it. The following are 
flu victims this week; Wiley Mahan, Ada, 
Selma and Marion Robertson, Elbert Roper 
and family. Rudolph and Herbert Cooke, 
Dw ight Nickols, Rena and Mrs. Hendrick 
and Sasie Stark.

Our holidays are all passeil and from 
all accounts they were enjoyed by all.

The Xmas tree onXmas evening seemed 
to be quite a success.

We enjoyed parties during the holidays 
at the homes of Mr. Pearson. Mr. Robertson 
.Mr. Westerman, Mr. Mahan and Claude 
Fallon.

Joe Roberts went to Dallas last Sunday 
night.

Miss Maggie Traylor returned to Brown- 
wood to school last Sunday after spending 
the Xmas vacation at home.

Quite a number of the young people 
were invited to a real turkey dinner at the 
ho ne of Mrs. Jno. W. Roberts last Sunday 
Those present were: Misses Love Gatlin 
Edith Stark, Selma Robertson. Florenc* 
Stark, Earline Nickols, Mamie Robertson, 
Otha B. Chandler. Mary Nickols and Susie 
Stark, Messra. J. T. Stark and Marion 
Robertson. When dinner was over we all 
found to our great astonishment that we 
had lost a good appetite. Just the same 
we all pronounced the dinner fine and 
quite an enjoyable time was reported by 
all.

J. R. Cooke of Winters visited relatives 
in Rock Springs last Sunday.

L. M. .Anderson is moving to Williams 
Ranch. We are sorry to lose these good 
neidhbors.

Our exhool opened again last Monday.
Mrs. Geo. Hammond was laid to rest in 

the Rock Springs cemeteqr last Sunday af
ternoon. To the bereaved ones we ex 
tend our heartfelt syn\pachy.

There was no prayer service last Sunday 
night on accoount of sickness and bad 
weather. ,

W. W. Condon and wife visited Austin 
Cooke last Monday.

Chat. Timpson is moving to the \V. J 
Stark place.

Tbit is all for this time. V/0i,ET.

- - .• ■' '' <f

Answer the

I fji
r
?

R e d
C ross

Christmas Roll Call^
%

All you need is a heart 
and a: dollar ^  ^

i 1
Call Continued Until Jan. 10. Join Today

Pyorrhea.
Seventy-five per cent o f the 

people have Pyorrhea Alveolaris 
(an oozing o f pus from the tooth 
socket.) Specialists tell us that 
it is often the cause of heart, 
kidney and stomach troubles,also 
responsible for many case« o f 
tuberculosis and arihritic rheum
atism. Many other diseases are 
attributed to it. but the foregoing 
are enough to show the danger 
of mouth infection.

I am giving, and have been for 
five years, special attention to the 
treatment of mouth infection. I f  
you have it you should call on 
your dentist at once and have it 
attended to.

Em. W ilson, Dentist,
Goldthwaite, Texas

Lard Cans —Racket Store.
Dishes and glassware—Racket 

Store.

See how cheap you can buv cut 
glass at the Racket Store, (ad)

I have a residence for rent 
See or phone me.—H, E. Dalton

Let us please vou with a nice heater for 
the parlor or living room. Bodkin, Hurdle 
a  Co.

I have a Si^cial Rate on the 
Houston Chronicle. See or phone 
me. —H. E. Dalton.

For Sale—White Leghorn roos
ter for $1. —Duke Clenwnts.

You can make your room warm 
with building paper — Racket 
Store.

I liavt« Lh ■ he t̂ oil innd,» for 
p'q.i h’.iniprs. S»:»* m»; b. fore
you buy.—A. E. Evana

Notioi.
All who are indebted to me for 

dental work are requested to call 
and make satisfactory arrange
ments for their accounts by Jan. 
15, 1919, Accounts not settled 
by then will bo placed in the 
hands o f an attorney for collec
tion. Em WILSON, Dentist.

Goldthwaite, Texas.

W A. Bayley wants your in- 
inranco business. (odv)

'̂ee til? \vii.*n you n?ctl gaso- 
liiio, lubricating oil, etc.—A. E. 
Evans.

Wall paper, paints, window- 
glass—Racket Store.

Buy your next wall paper from 
I C. EviiUs for 25 por cent less.

(Advert Moment)
Protect yourself against loss b y  

fire or storm by taking out insiir* 
mce with W. A. Bavley. (*dv)

J Lamp«, lanterns T-Racket Store
.fell your grocer you want 

Magnolia o<w<l oil. Ij w ll not 
* .1 Rc.—A. E. Evans

O’Cedar mops, oils — Racket 
I Store.

Protect, yonrself against loss by  
irc lyr storm by t.iking out insur- 
ncc with W. A Bayley. s
Hrs. Otis Stephens and baby 

i have been in the city this week 
! visiting C. L. Stephens and fam- 
¡ilv.
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Nineteen-Hundred-and-Ninteen comes in with bad weather and reminds us that we 
must provide for the comforts of our families. We have the most essential provision 
and we are here to serve you better than before. Our Stock will be complete with

and we wall NOT BE UNDERSOLD. We want your Cash Business and will bid ŵ ell 
for it. Get our Cash Prices before you buy. Yours for a Prosperous 1919.

< 53;

D. L. L A N F O R D
¡She Grocery man That Sells For Less Goldthwaite, Texas

The Goldthwaite Cagle { Railroad Nana{em ent. and consideration, but now if one
Editor Eagle: finds it necessary to approach one

The recommendation recently nf Uncle Sam’s railroad men with 
made to congress by Secretary, ̂  request, enquiry or complaint 
McAdoo, that government con- he is more than apt to be told 

N. M. T H O M P S O N  -  -  P i'opfiet®'’-1 trol ot the railroads be continued blandly,or otherwise, to  go “ where
-  _____ ! for five years is so monstrous and ■ don’ t shovel snow’ ’ or to

i fraught with such dangers that it liike his troubles to McAdoo. This 
Makes layers out of loafers. More Egg is unthinkable that the law-mak- evident studied conspiracy on 

tonic.—w. .A. Richards. ' ing body of the nation would give the part of the petty employees
Coffins of all sizes and grades. Call us it serious consideration and if .to make the present arrangement 

day or night.—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co. , the public and patrons of the unsatisfactory and unpopular 
_  , j  . tv. I roads felt there was a possibility; the public is inexplicable
Fresh sausage every day at̂  the I Qf a calamity they would i view o f the fact that their

make Rome howl in protest. every demand has been met in 
I f  public opinion can be unan-i^h® "'•A 'o f shorter hours and in- 

imous on any subject, it is crys- creaseu pay and their working 
talized on the proposition that' conditions are far better than 
the management of the roads by they were under the former 
Uncle Sam has been and is a pal- system df conti*ol, but the fact

Saturday, January 4, 1919

Meat Market. (ad)
J C Evans wants to trade furn

iture for wood (ad)
Let Barnes & McCullough sell 

you your window glass. (Adv)

I
I

FRESH CROCERIES
0

W e solicit the patronage of the public on the 
Basis o! Guaranteed Satisfaction

Our stock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Prices That Are Reasonable

Your money back if it fails to give satis
faction—More Egg tonic. —W. Richards.

pable failure and the quicker they i ^^mains that there is clearly a! 
are released and restored to their concerted effort on the part o f   ̂
rightful owners and put under the railway employees with whom

I roteci jo op c lf cgaiust lo.ss b> eompetitive m a n a ge - the public comes in business con-
fire or storm by taking out ju-stir the more rejoicing th e re ; tact to make government man-
ance wita .N. A. Jiaylpy. (adv) ^yjn jjg jjj ranks of the ship- agement a failure and none will 

Those who have paid their subscription ping and traveling public. gainsay the statement that
are requeated to notify this office if they! ^g jofj„ ^s those who are c o m - 1 they are succeeding admirablv. 
fail to receive their paper regularly. | pelled to use the roads Were led Again.nmder the old regime.;

Don’ t forget to tell the grocer 4.0 believe, whether it was a fact if Farmer Brown’s cow was killed 
to bring you a nice roast from | or not, that government operation by a passing train or a shipper’s , 
the Meat Market. (ad) | was either essential or helpful in ¡ freight pilfered or lost in transit.

For Sale—A disc cultivator | fhe conduct of the war, they p a - i he filed his claim in the regular 
riding planter and section harrow! I friotically and uncomplainingly 1 way and if it was just and reason- 
A l i  in good condition. For price.

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
street’» O ld Stand North  Side Square

“Everything Good to Eekt”

Good Price For Produce

We are nc«v in the PR O D l’CE Busines.s at the Ford 
Wagon Yard. We pay the Highest Prices for Chick
ens, Turkeys, Etc. When you ha\e Produce of any 

kind to sell, phone or see us.

submitted to the multitude of ¡able it was paid. The rule seems i 
losses and inconveniencies inci-|to be now to turn them down in
dent to the extortions and abom-!discriminately and if suit is' 
inabie service and general ball-jthreatoned or instituted the an-j 
up, but now that the war is ajSwer is filed forthwith that the, 
thing of the past. Vox Populi is ¡toad is now in the hands of thej 

'demanding relief in stentorian government who is the proper

etc., call on me.— W. A. Bay ley
I have the agency for the famous Keef

er, remedies. More Egg tonic $1 a pack
age, Guaranteed to make your hens lay.
— M . A. Richards.

B. I'. Hurdle has accepted a position ' tones, 
with the Case Threshing .Machine Co. as I
traveling salesman and will enter upon  ̂ , rr-
his duties heb. 1. He still retains his in-; management a City ticket office 
tereit in the firm of Bodkin, Hurdle & was CUt OUt here and there, the 
t o. and « i l l  continue his residence here agencies at some places «onsol-

lidated and some o f the verv con-

M c L e k f y
Ford Wagon Yard '

Forehand
Goldthwaite. Texas

Under Mr. McAdoo’s efficient( ?)

and spend a part of his time in this city.

J. C. Evans e iii sell you ftirni- 
tcre for liyss. Give him your nex 
erJer aixi be coxvinceu. (adv)

im III saBsiiTiiit
FOR niisiy cnowL

defendant and motion made that I 
Uncle Sam be made party. A s ]®  
a special act of congre.ss author- ̂ 
izing it, is necessary or required' 
before a citizen can sue t^e | m  
government and the value o f 5 

venient and apparently necessary' Farmer Brown’s cow is perhaps ■  
passenger trains abolished or di-j twenty or thirty dollars, he could '3B 
verted, but the bald-faced, ir-| hardly afford to undertake to get 
refutable facts remain that the the requisite legislation enacted 
rates have abnormally advanced and is therefore estopped from

enforcing his claim and loses his 
cow.

Some years ago our legislature, 
very wisely, passed a law re
quiring the railroads to provide i 
and maintain bulletin boards a t ! j

Fruit Trees Shade Trees ®

while the service has been render
ed so inefficient and abominable 
that it smell.s to heaven.

To be told that a great saving 
is being made by government 
unification is fioor consolation to

BtarU yoar Lver without making ^ fellow who has had a barrell of j their various stations and to keep 
you exek and can not sugar on the road three weeks [posted thereon the time of ar-

Bahvate. from Sugarland to Brenham,a one 1 rival and departure of their pas-
Everr druggiat in town—your 1 line haul of less than a hundred senger trains and when a train 

^ g g ir i  and everybody’s dniggi^t'miles, and when it finally arrives | was late to set forth the fact 
has noticed a great falling-off in the'finds the freight charges twenty and indicate approximately as 
sale of calomel. They all give the five to fifty per cent higher than near as jjossible at what time it

he formerly paid, when the sugar I might be expected to arrive. Ihis 
.. , was brought through in six hours, I very necessary and useful law

••Calomel is dangeroua and people j and he naturally enquires who is j provided severe pains and pen- 
know it, while Dod-son’s Liver Tone | being benefitted by the great alties for it’s violation and held 
u perfectly safe and gives better re- • saving claimed, especially as it is - not only the company but the 
•uJts,” said a prominent local drug- \ shown and conceded that the I train-dispatcher and. some o f theI T IM 11’’    ...  ■■ '

Mme reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is taking ita place.

Shrubbery Berries
I Represent the Ramsey Nursery of Austin

And am now taking orders for future delivery. Hav
ing had long experience in growingfruit and berries, 
I feel that I can be of service to my customers in 
making the proper selections for this climale and al
titude. Those who have in, mind the purchase of 
trees, berries or plant.s of any l:ind are requested to 
communicate with me before placing their orders, 
for I can make it mutually advantageous. The Ram
sey Nursery has been long established and one could 
not make a mistake in purchasing stock from there.

Phone me at Trigger Mountain.
Post Office—Muffin, Route I.
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gi.-̂ . Dodaon s Liver Tone i» per- 
•onally guaranteed by every drug- 
Ifi.st who Bell« i t  A Inrge bottle 
eopta but a few eenta, and if it fail.s to' 
give easy relief in every c."!.“»  of liver 
«luggi.ehnesB and constipation, vou 
have only to ask for your money 
iwck.

Dfxlson’a Liver Tone is a plcasnn* 
iafting, purely vegetable remedy- 
harmlees to both children and adult; 
Take a spoonful «t night and wakr 
up feeling fine; no biliousners, sick 
^e.idadie, acid s’ omach or cunati- 
pated tiowols. It doesn’t gripe or 
cause inconvenience all the nert 
iay like violent calomel

government has so far operated other employee.s 
t»*e roads at an enormous loss in 
actual operating expenses and not 
cnly this loss but the nine hundred 
million dollars guaranteed the 
owners of the roads in revenue

ind Í 
p#rs.sonally re

sponsible and liable. The division 
superintendents insisted strenu
ously on rigid compliance with it 
and it wa.s a great 
and time-saver to

a W. E. G A R N E R .

by the government must be met 
by taxation. The case o f the 
sugar is not an isolated one as in
numerable instances o f a simular 
nature are occurring daily and 
could be cited.

Under private management the 
“ public-be-damned“  policy of th 
olden days had been abolished 
and the employees compelled to 
treat their patrons with courtesy

i

Tho.se charged with a compliance 
this law seem now fo take the 
position that .since the roads are 
under Federal control, the law 
is either dormant or impotent 
and where they pretend to comply 
witii it at all they do so ir. such a 
careless and haphazard manner 
that it’s usefulness is destroyed, 
as the information now posted 
on the boards is generally al

together unreliable and mislead
ing.

We could go on indefinitely and 
convenience I cite cases and reasons innumerable 
the public, ¡why government management 

has proven a joke, but what’s 
the use, everybody knows it.

Candor compels' us to say as a 
tribute to the perspicacity o f son- 
in-law McAdoo that it took him 
but one year to realize his incapac
ity and inability to handle the 
gigantic proposition he had so con
lidently undertaken and he made I

’his \Vay
Out’ ’ exit. W. H. THOMPSON.!

I have the gasoline you need 
for Pear Burners. —H. E, Dalton. ,

You can get the Semi-Weekly 
News and the Eagle a whole year 
for $1.75.
Grain drills and farm implements 

of the best makes are a’"e at our 
store.-Bodkin, Hurtle&Co.

You will be pleased with the 
roast, steak, barbecue and sau- 
sage you get at the Moat Mar- 

'ket. (ad.)
Better Ret your seeder* re.-idv for the f i l l  
anting?. W e 4 an suppiv the 

extras.— Bodkin, Hurdle Jb Co.
a frantic rush for the “ This Way i plantinR. We . an supply the seeders and
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